
. Judge Does Fine Work 
P BTLADELPHIA (JP) - Mal'l trate J aeob Dor.1e "" t 

C'lalmlnl' a r ecord but he h d a r1'hl fine day 10 ceo· 
tnJ police court yesterday. 

Alter four li nd one-bllif holll'S of hearlnp, the mu-
!Strate announced the follow;nr score: 

Cases disposed of: 900. 

_ . . owaJll 
The Weather T ocIay . 

Fair with little change in temperature to
day. Partly cloudy and warmer tomorrow. 
Yesterda y'S high was 77 and the mercury 
dropped to a chilly 43 at about 3 a. m. yes
terday for the low temperature . 

• 
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New Election, 
(ailed (or by 
A De Gaullist 

French Workers Riot 
As Queuille Steps In 

PARIS (JP)-An official spokes
man for Gen. Charles De Gaulle 
called last night lor new national 
French elections. 

Tijis was the timt time De 
Gaulle had intervened during a 
cabinet crisis. 

Jacques Soustelle, secretary
general of De Gaulle's French 
People's Rally (RPF), made a 
statement to the press at a moment 
when: 

I . The veteran Radical Socialist 
Henri Queuille had accepted 
formally the DC mination for pre
mier of France. 

2. Labor unrest Hared throucb. 
out France and her colonies. 

On the outskil·ts of Pal'is, work
ers of the Renault automobile fac
tory quit their jobs and began a 
mnrch toward the center ot the 
city. 

A large police contingent met 
them along the route. They at
tacked the police with paving 
stones and overturned a police 
car. Before the group was dis
persed, a dozen workel'S and 20 
policemen were injured. 

Earlier BaUle _ 
SevjCr~ workers got cracked 

heads in an earlier battle with po
lice near the palace at Pr sldent 
Vincent Auriol. One was reported 
hospitalized. 

Queuille accepted the premier
ship nomination alter getting lhe 
sUPPort ot the Socialist party. 

Asks' Vote Today 
SUCCess for the new premier in 

forming a cabinet would means a 
selback for De Gaulle's party and 
the Communists. Both would be 
lell out of the government again. 

QueuilJe said he would go be
tore the national assembly today 
to ask [or a rati[ying vole. Bur
ring unexpected difficulties he 
was in a pOSition to win a ma
jority there for the la lcst in a 
~I s of coalitiOh middle-or-the
road governments. 

Storm Watched for 
~igns of Hurricane 

SAN JUAN,. PUERTO RICO 
(UP)-Warning bulletins were 
broadcast last night as the U. S. 
weather bureau kept an anxious 
eye on a new tropical storm with 
hurricane possibilities which boil
ed up au t of the sea to the east of 
this island. 

A bulletin issued at 10 p. m. last 
night reported an increase in in
tensity. The disturbance at that 
time was reported 950 miles east 
01 Puerto Rico moving at a speed 
of 12 miles per hour. 

The bureau said that a further 
Increase in intensity was expected. 

NO FOWL DEAL 
JONESBORO, ARK. (IP) 

Lynn Brinkley bought a hen fOI' 
$1.40 and the towl returned $1.15. 
In dressing Ihe hen for dinner, 
Brinkley found eleven dimes and 
a nickel in its gizzard. 

AFL Union To Support Dewey 

Wlr.,b.t., 
hown above re

celvll1C a pled&,e of SIIP)IO" from tbe AFL Bulldln&, ervl('e employ 
union in tbe &,ovemor's office In UJe New York capitol. H ndl11&' 
Dewey the pledge is WlUlam L. McFetrld&,e (Idt), Intern 1I0nai prf _ 
Iden& at the unIon. 

* * * * * * 
President Plans Tour 
,Of West in Campaign 

BI' T ll f! A 80 ClATED PIlf!88 

PI'psiut'nl 'l'rllmon plaM to head w('St for an intf'nflive two-week 
stumph1IX campaign. 

His il inPI'lIl'Y, IInllonn('('d y('stel'day, is similuI' to (lilt' to b fol. 
lowed by Gov. 'rhoma. E. D wey, the R publil'sil nomillt'l'. 

!\II' Truman's II' . tl'rn swing will earry him all th lIY to the 
w st coast. l\Iajor addr. ,'wilJ be mad!' in at I 8 l four w stel'll 
statl'. , the op ninS' speech lx>ing * * * 
.1·I1I'<1ul('u al pl'xter, 10:, Sept. Rain Delays Wallace's 
lIS ut till' nntlOnul plowlllg COIl- 'W I H I II 
I ('Il!. e come ome Ra y 

Following the Dexter kiCk-off 
address, Mr. Truman is scheduled 
to make major addresses at Den
ver Sept. 20, Salt Lake City Sept. 
21, Son FranCiscO, Sept. 22 and 
Los Angeles Sept. 23. 

In addition he will make ap
pea.ra nees on the nar plat.
form of hi special train a~ 
Davenport, Iowa City, Oxford , 
Des Moines and Charlton, In 
Iowa. 
The speaking schedule for the 

j'eturn trip will be worked out 
latel·. 
D~wey will begin his cllmpalgn 

III Des Moines with a major ad
dr S5 Sept. 20. From there he wl11 
continue west, nnd his aides have 
indicated he will keep on golnr 
lIntil he gets to the ooost. 

The Republican nominee yes
terday re('e;ved his first big en
dorsement from a top labor or
ganization and the move led his 
campaign manager, Herbert 
Brownell Jr., to say that the 
Dcw y-Warren ticket will win the 
labor vote. 

The labor okay came from 
the eltecutlve board at tbe AFL 
build In&' service employes In
ternatitmal union, represenUnc 
a claimed 1'75,000 memben, 
Wililam Green, AFL president, 

a committee representing several 
AFL InternatioD31 unions and the 
CIO executive board and the CIO
political action committee bave en
dorsed Mr. Truman tor president. 

But Brownell said the Republi
cans would get the "rank and file" 
vole of labor. He said some CIO 
leu deI's "may get religion" before 
the campaign is over, 

The CIO political acUon com
mittee promptly denied Brownell's 
claims. 

NEW YORK (UP) - A eiant 
"welcome home" rally for H nry 
A. Wallace in Yankee stadium 
was rained out last n.ight after 
more than 20,000 persons had as
sembled In the 'ble baseball po k. 

The rally-Wallac 's first cam
paign appearance since his south
ern tour- was postponed until to
night. 

Wallace had prepared 0 bilt I' 

flghline speech describing bls 
campaign tour through the south 
where he was egged and heckled. 
The Progressive party presidential 
candidate never appeared at the 
stadium. 

Business Building in 
Cedar Falls Burns 

CEDAR FALLS (A") - A two
story building wos gutted ond 
another badly damaged in a fire 
in downtown Cedar Falls lust 
night. 

}liremen still were baUlIng lhe 
blaze two hours alter it s tart d 
but it was under conrol. 

Destroyed In the fire, which it 
was believed started from an oil 
burner In a cleaning e tobl1sh
ment, were the celoners, on npart
ment, a beauty shOp and photo 
shop. 

A nearby furniture store and In
surance offices in one of the dam
aged buildings were damaged by 
smoke and water. 

Fire Chief Dick Kennison esti
mated damage at $5(),OOO. 

Reveal Elpori 
Irregularities 

Senator, Hear Tales 
Of Forgery, Bungling 

WAS) lING TON (JP)-Astonisb
ed seMtors dug up th assorted 
facts yesterday about this govern
ment's export lice~ program: 

1. Nail Z and one-ball and :I 
inches long-badly needed to build 
h(.lnes-were xported last year 
as .. h tacks." 

2. A woman I'overrunent clerk 
issued permits to export more 
than two million pounds of lard 
during a period wh n the quota 
was 199.000 pounds. 

3. A man under pld n in 
connection With forged license 
was put on a "watch list" and th n 
two w Its later granted a permit 
to export a million dollars worth 
of rice. 

... Govel11Jllen ~ officials bere 
continued to use a perforating ma
chin to validate licen for five 
monlhs after th y J arned a simi
lar mach!n was turning out forg
ed lic n s. Th y explafne(J they 
lack d ,750 to change th original 
machine. • 

5. A New York City e~rter 
told about paying $9,"00 tor two 
permits to ship (Jour to Bra~il. He 
said the money went to another 
exporter who previously testified 
to paying more lhan '29,000 tor 
12 export permits that seoat In
v stigntors Slly wer forged . 

Chairman F rluson (R-Mich) 
or the nat Inv !lgaUng sub
committ e finally obs rved that 
"It is ImpOssible to tell what went 
out ot this country under the ex
port system." 

But Wallac S. Thomas, dlr clor 
of export opera lions tor the office 
ot in ternnlionn 1 trade, assured 
senators that a nw check-up had 
been instal1ed at the start ot this 
month. He said It should eliminate 
most irrelularities including the 
forged permits. 

Philippine Volcano 
Spews Deadly Gas; 
Spouts New (rater 

MANILA {/PI - Deadly gases 
spewed trom Hlbokbibok volcano 
today, imperllinl the last )5,000 
Filipinos still on tiny Camleuln 
Island. 

Ten houri had pass d withoul 
word of their tate. 

The last message from the south 
Philippines Island, where the vol
cano has been In eruption for 10 
days, was an urgent 'oppeal for all 
ships in the area to come to the 
rescue. 

The word came from Arturo 
Alcaraz, Philippines government 
volcano expert. Nothing has been 
heard from him since. 

Both Alcaraz and the Manila 
Dally Bulletin's correspondent re
ported the creation 01 a new crater 
on the volcano. It is Ihe second 
crater tormed since th~ eruption 
began Sept. 1. 

Alcaraz' message, addressed "to 
all ships at sea," said: 

"Acute emergency at Camlguin 
Island. All available boats needed 
for mass evacuation. Guinsiliban 
and Binone designated embarka
tion points. Binone top priority 
to ships." 

Say Pilot, Not Flares, Cause of Crash 
DECORAH (JP).-A pilot's error 

and not ignited landing flares 
caused the crash of a plane in 
wh ich lour young men died, Nor
bert Locke, director of the Iowa 
aeronautics commisSion, said yes
terday. He had just completed an 
Investigation of the crash near 

* * 

here y/ednesday night, 
Among the victims was Robert 

SatLre. HI, Iowa's youngest flying 
instructor and son at County 
Auditor and Mrs. Mel SaUre of 
Decorah. 

The others were Tom Knowlton, 

* * * 

19, and Robert HarIman, about 26, 
both of Decorah, and Doyle Wag
ner , about 24, of OSSian. 

Locke said the condition of the 
wreckage indicated an intense fire 
followed the crash and that It was 
tbought at first Ihe landing flares 

* * * 

ignited while the plane was in 
fUgh t. 

A subsequent investigation dis
closed no nares were on the plane, 
Locke said. He added that the po
sition of the plane indicated the 
pUot, whose identity could not be 
determined, was in a turn at the 
Hme of the crash. T he plane 
didn't have suttlcient nltitude in 
an approach to landing, L,ocke 
said. 

The plane, only four weeks old, 
crashed Into a wooded hilltop haU 
a mile from the Decorah airport, 
about 9:35 p.m. Knowlton and 
Wagner bad pilot licenses and 
HoHman had had trainint as an 
aviation mechanic. 

Locke said the plane crasbed 
into some trees, miSSing clearance 
by about 25 feet and break!nr aU 
the tops ot some trees. 

Charles Rosendabl, airport in
structor, said "J hear d the plane 
come in tor a landing. The motor 
was thr ottled down. Then it 
speeded up again. The next thing 
I heard was the crash." 

Rosendahl notified De wey 
Tatro, owner of the plane and 
manager of the Tatro Oying serv
Ice of D ecorah. The two went to 
the scene. They notified federal 
and county officials, and state pa
Irol men stood guard over the 

\ ' (AP Wire, •• ,., wreckage aU nighl 
POUlt PERSONS DIED In the flarnJnK wreckar;e of thJ. plane when 1& erashed In a timber tract near The plane was In an inaccessible 
Decorah Wednesday nl, ht. The dead are Robert Bottnaan, !S, TbOlllU Knowlton, 18, and Robert position and the bodies could not 
SaUre, 19, aU at Decorah, and Doyle Warnet', 24, of 0aaIan. IDv .. tla'aton Aid YHierda)' they beUeved a be removed until early yesterday 
,uot'. error ud Dot IJnlt~ Ian~D' flares bad CluM Ute craib. " I mormn,. _ _ ______ _ 

U. S. Says Today's Too Soon 
For Talks on Hali n Colonies 

'W A III ro'l' N (1P)-'l'lw 1,llilt'd Hiatt· told ltm ~iR Je tt'rlluy 
Ihllt t<uluy i. 100 M/OII Iu rt'ullI'JI tulk~ "It tit., fUlt' of 1IIIIy' Wllr-
10 t ·ulullit'. alit! tlg'~lhh'!l ~111I1du~ in t 'Ull. 

'I'11l' Hu~siIlJl. 111111 "UI£l!:I' Io'd II1IIt 1111' I Ik · '111rl ill 1'1I1·i ' IlItiIlY. 
~l'ct(·tllry 01' ,'t"tl' ~luJ' hull ill II 1I1t'1I11lln tht' Hovil't emb y,lIIli<l 
111P ll. R Wll~ "whlllly It .... 'I·all"· .. ttl tit" J>lIri. 1111'1'1 ill". 

iltll hI:' ./lid tilt' Auwricllll 
(},·I. ;tilt i J\ "Imld Jltl1 UI' llri.·fl II 
and dispatched in tim to Ill't t 
Poris todaY. 

W lIate, C()mmunists 
Accused by Furriers It th Monday, S pt. 13, dut' is 

accepted It will leave only lhl' 
doys to discus th coloni 5 qu -
lion before a Sept. 15 deadline. WASIIINGTON (UP) - Two 
The Italian pe (; treaty provides 
tbal the four power/! agree on' th 
issue by Sept. J 5 or turn It ov r to 
the United NaLions. 

LIke the United Slates, Britain 
and France hnve already agr d 
to start the talks b fore S p. 15. 

In any vent, Morshall is not 
du to reach Paris unlil S pt. 19, 
nin days h I1C, Qt!end th ' 01'
enlng at the Unit d Nations gen
ernl ass mbly on ~ 'pI. 21. 

Consequently the discus. ion. on 
th Italian qu stion would not b 
a me Una of th "bla tour" Cor
eian ministcrs as requested by 
Moscow in a surprise Soviet 110t 
to the United States, Britain and 
France last week. 

Mr. Truman backed up Marsh
all's slat menl that bipartisan 
agre m nt has been reoched on 
lhe attitude th United Stales will 
lake on th knotty proble or 
Italy's three former African col
onies, Eritrea, Llbiu nnd ltalion 
SomaiUand. 

You Can't Blame 
A Man for Asking 

MILWAUKEE (JI> - J rom e 
Mackey, 30, found out yesterday 
that no matter how polite you 
are, you can't ask a lady for a 
kiss. 

Mackey, a gas company repair
man, appeared in district court 
where Mrs. Robert Adamczewski, 
22, testified he asked her to kiss 
hIm alter being called to her home 
yesterday morning to fix a leaky 
pipe. Her husband, he said, 
chased him out of the house. 

"r asked her for a kiss," Mackey 
admitted. 1 said "Would you 
please give me a kiss." 

"And I said it m a polite tone, 
too," he added. 

J udge Thaddeus Pruss wasn 't 
Impressed. He tined Mackey '15. 

Gas Export Embargoes 
Slated for West Coast 

WASHlNGTON (,41) The 
government announced that a 
temporary embargo on the export 
of gasoline. including aviation 
fuel and other oils from West 
coast ports will go into effect 
Sept. 11. 

New York furtl r. told a house 
ubcommitl yesterday 

10 fUI' work n; w r fore d 
to contribute to a Communist 
ncwSj) per and to H nry A. Wal
Int' 's campo!gn rund. 

Tho rharil's w re mud by 
Wl1ham Pike, labor mallilaer ot 
til A -ocint d Fur Manufacture ., 
Inc., nnd Morris Go1dll r, pr si
d ·nt of the Independent Fur Man-

Thl' subl'ommltte , which Is in
veStlllotin, Communist control 
over the fur and leather workers 
union ;lhd ommunist inrJucnce 
In New York's ,l-billlon a-year 
fur industry, also heard tories of 
alleged union terrorism against 
both employers and workers. 

Pike told the congressmen thai 
U, union forced ils memb rs to 
"kil'k 10" to help support the 
Ncw York Freiheit, a J wish
langunie C<.mmunist newspaper. 

He said he also had "heard" 
that union memb rs were asked to 
contribute whenever a drive was 
on to raise funds tor the Ncw 
York Daily Worker. 

Government Sues 
Machinery Firms 
For Price Fixing 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - The 
IOV rnOll'nt y terday accu ed 
thr of th world'. Illre t farm 
machin ry mllnufoctur of pric 
rlxlng. 

The onli-tru t division at jhe 
JU»tlc:e d partm nt !II d II civil 
IJit 'lglJinll 111 rQational lIar· 

v er company, J. I. Case com
pony, Deer ond company, Ilnd 
nln 0 re ubsldlarl •. 

They were IlCCUS d of combln
Inl with retail dealers to fix the 
price of farm machlnery in vio
latIon at th Shermon antl-trut 
law and thc Clayton act. 

John L. McCaffrey, pr sldent ot 
(nternalional Harvester, promptly 
deni d the chorge. He sold that 
"any thorough and open-mJnded 
inquiry will show that there is 
little or no foundation [or Ihe 
chargcs the gov rnment has 
mad ." 

Th gOY rnm nt sked an In
junction 1.0 halt the allea d prac
lie . 

Toe ther the thr e big com
pllnles produce 7~ percent of the 
nallon's farm machlnery, the lOV
rnment said. 
It charied that since 1944 lhe 

firms had "oral and tacit ar
faniements" with dealers who 
handle their products that the lat
ter would not carry products of 
smaller manufacturers. 

The big manufacturers dealt 
with retail dealel'li through afen
des. while malleI' manufacturers 
deal directly with the dealer, the 
suit satd. 11 olleged that the smal
l r concerns found their outlets 
sharply reduced because or the al
leged price-lixini and restraint of 
trad 

W HINGTON (N) - Presl· 
deDt Truman y 'rday under 
_ red Am .. rt('an d urmlnatlo.n 
to ta, In ovl l -bl kaded 
BerUn allCl a Whit house lslt
or quoted him Inl', "We 
will not btl pw.hed out.. h 

a ~ 
la. 

BERLIN (/1') - On p(,l"son was 
killed nd 22 wt'r(' Injur d by bul
lets and ston during a bloody 
street clash lost night b tw n 
B rUn civilians and RussLan 
troops, supported by ('astern Ber
lin poUe, ofttl'ial r POI-Is said 
arly today. 
The clasht' Ol' tlrr d near th 

hi torlc Brandenburg gate tier 
200,000 Germans hud demon -trat
ed in a n arby quar against the 
Communist driv for power over 
the block d d city. 

Brill. h s ctor police headquar
t rs said he injured civilians. In
cludinl three with gunfire 
wounds, wcre In Britl. h • cloJ:" 
ho.pltal!l. 

The d puty pollee chief or the 
Soviet sector sold five of his po
lle men wer injur d, one s rlous
Iy. In addition, h said, approxi
mal ly 10 polic surtered abra
sions ft In hurled stone and one 
woman received an arm Injury. 

'ommun Woundt'd 
The Sovl t - Ii Me<! n Wi 

of ncy (ADN) a III two or th 
Communist polic 'men w r 
wounded by ,unnre. The eastern 
sector d puty ('hi r did not specLty 
the nalur ot the wounds of his 
pollc men and no eyewitness ac
counts of th riolin,. ld m mber. 
of the crowd I!xch:lhg d eunfire 
with the troops a nd police. 

The demon~tratJol1 dwarfed all 
previous ralll In post-war Ber
lin. The Communist-sponsored 
Unity party ('ED) la. t nlgh\. call
ed upon "the work rs of rlln" 
to mass tor a big C'ounter d mon
straUon . un day 

Ton Down F llI' 
Part ot the home-lloin' thron, 

ston d thr e Russi n soldiers In a 
jeep. They tos 'd rocks at the 
rna Iv m morial th R d army 
erected to the conqu t at 13erlln. 
One demonstrator climbed atop 
the memorial and tor down a 
Russian fl ag. 

Soviet iroop that rushed to the 
scene 1ired theIr tommyguns. 

Russlan-eontroll d German po
lice tlr d pistol on demonstrators 
on the line between the Russian 
and Brltlsh ('ctors of Berlin. 
RUSSian military police drove a 
jeep through the gat Into the 
British sector and fired tommy· 
guns Into the olr until Britlsh
controlled pollc and soldl rs per
liuaded the crowd to dlsp rse. 

* * * 

Besides gasoline, the fuels af
fected include kerosene, gas, oil 
and distillate fuel oil. 

Officials said the embargo has 
been made necessary by the work 
stoppage at Pacific coast oil re
fineries. ---'---

(JU' ..... I ... lrep ..... ) 
GERMAN ANTI-COMMUNISTS lurrounded UJls KIIMlan Dillltarr pollee Jeep yesterday afur t.be ve
hicle drove UJrou, b UJe Brandenburc ,ate separalln, BriUsh and Kualan zones (see Inset ). The enwd 
" part of the 200,000 demOnstrators who Just before bad held a hue protest rally outside UJe bomB
liearred RelellS'''. B .... lans fired bdo the anU-CoIaauuaJ." w» .&oIIed' UJe Jeep-load .1 Sovld _lelIe .... 

I 
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City-High Out little ' Hawks Open at Waterloo I MAJOR s~ Ine~perien~e 
To Evenl Score . AMEaICAN,,~E~GV~r_ G .n . NAT IONAL :'EAL~U~ T . G.B. Noltceable In 

s. Ion . • ..••. , ..•.. ~ ~8 .686 .I
L 

n. Ion .............. 16 61 .G71 
New York •••.•.••••. In 3'': .6Oft 4). \ 
Clev.land ........... 80 63 .6O'j 4I~ Pill.bur,h .......... 11 r.t! .~ Iowa Backfl1eld The 1948 edition of 'the City high 

foolball leam rolls off the presses 
tonight at 7:45 p.m. when the Lit
tle Hawks meet a reportedly 
strong West Waterloo team at the 
Waterloo stadium. 

The Red and White aggregation, 
bolstered by ten lettermen, will be 
out to even matters with the Wa
hawn, who trounced the Little 
Hawks in lheir 1947 opening tilt. 
18-7. 

The Hawkld club will have a 
difficult job on Ita bands, how
~er. West Waterloo will field 
elrht letter winners' qalnsi CU,. 
hlrh. Altholl&'h their .tarUnl' .'41 backfield I. ,one, the Wa
hawks will have a capable crew 
handlin&' the backlleld chore •• 
Olty high, on the other hand. 

will start a veteran backfield, 
with Dick Doran at the signal
ca1ling slot, Dan Dutcher and 
DiCk Williams at the halfback po
sitions and Big Rox Shain in the 
fullback spot. 

coach Frank Bates said that 
Halfbacks Clayton Yoder and 
)Jarold "Babe" Snook will see 
considerable action Friday night. 
Snooir will spell Doran at quarter
back when City high is on defen e. 
Al Krall and Larry Lemme will 
see some duty at fullback, Bates 
said. Lemme will also play de
fensive left guard. 

HAWKLETS' FIRST STRING - Above Is the Iowa City hleh 
IIChool flnt strlnl' football team which wllI open Ita season a,alnlt 
West Waterloo tonl,ht. Left to rl,ht: Blil Fenton, "I'hi end; Francis 
Beasley, right tackle; John Fenton, ri,M ,uard; Dave Crumley, cen-

itr; Jack Cooper, left guard; Keith Hemingway. left tackle; Gene 
Hettrick. left end. In the backfield. Dick Doran, quarterback; Dick 
Williams, left halfbac~ Dan Dutcher. rlcht halfback, and Rox 
Shain. fullbaCk. 

i"blla .. ell)hfa .•••..• It' ;}:, . LIt;', !fl z Rrookl yo . . .• ,,0 " . 71 5U .:'.6 S' ~ 

DrlrolL . . .•...• • if'! ~~ : :~~: ~:I\ SI. Loul • .•..•..• 0 •• 11 fj ': .G:JI " 

\\~ ~ ~~~~on "::· · :::.~ ~~~ Iti ,;Cf,4, 86 New ".rk ..... .. ... 69 63 .n~s 6t~ 
Chlra,o ,. liM .393 40 Cbit'.,. . .......... 3'7 'HI .4.'!!J IfJ 

Yu'~rd.)· RI' nits Pblladelphla . ...•.. C5'7 '6 .4!.~ 19 "0 ton 9, New York • 
St. Loul, :;· 1. Chi~.'D '!.'! 
Cle,,' el.nd ;'. Dtlrolt '.! 
Philadelphia at Wa llhinlton (PG!'\tpontd. 

rain) 
"uda)"11 ""H chrrIJ 

Nt'w l ' .rk at 6o ttlon - U. .. "chl (IK·U) va. 
Kr .. n1t~ r (10-1) 

Delroit at Clevdand-'rrout. (lO- I '!) VI. 
dearden . ' 3-7) 

st. Lou ill al ChicalO (nl,hO-Oarver 
(7-8t VI. Rolblall (o·ot 

Phll ad~lphla at " 'ublorton (~ twllllhi
n1ehU-Br l It: (lS·:t) a,..d CoJt:m.n U'!
II) v . lIudson 0-11) .ltd C.ndlnl ('!·1) 
or ea,borou&,h ( I '!-K) 

Clnt:fn".U ..•.•.•... M 'Hi 

Brooklyn '!, New 'York .. 
PUbburrh O. CJncinnlti I 
SI . Loulo 4. Chl.a,o U 
BOlhn ... Philadelphia ( postponed. 

,.In) 
Today', Pitchers 

Brookl)'n. aL New York-Roe (9 .. '1) v • . 
Jansen ( 16- 1.) 

Boston at Phlladelpbl.. (Dll'bU-Uar
r.U (7-7) VS. Rowe (8-9) 

Clnelnnatl al Sl . Leul. (nlelll)-Rat
fenlberrer (10-9) VI. Pollet (lO-tl) 

(Onl,. ,.arnes .~he.uled) 

America Favored in 
Reberry Added to John 
Deere Nine for Tourney 

Paul Reberry, strong-arm soft
ball pitcher of the Iowa City 
Cardinals, has been added to the 
John Deere Tractor team of Wa
terloo for the men's western 
regional tournament at st. Jos
eph's, Mo., beginning today. 

Prep Gridders To See Games Iowa City Quarterback 
Club To Meet Monday 

Jowa City's Quarterback club 
will hold its first luncheon meet
ing of the fall season Monday 
noon at the Jefferson hotel. 

Net Championships 

Reberry also hurled :for the 
Cochran roofing nine in the state 
tournament at Oedar Rapids last 
week. The state meet was won 
by John Deere and Reberry was 
added to its roster as a courtesy 
player following the tourney. 

While pitching for Iowa City he 
won 13 games and lost 10 in the 
western division of the National 

The traditional Guest Day for 
Iowa high school football squads 
has been made plural for 1948 
by the University of Iowa. 

Paul Brechler, athletic director, 
announced Thursday that this ex
pansion plan will permit the 
!quads and coaches to attend three 
of the five home games, instead of 
only the opener. 

Letters have been sent to all 
Iowa high school principals, in
viting the squads to the Marquette 
game, Sept. 25; Purdue, Oct. 16, 
and Wisconsin, Oct. 30. 

tic association eligibility blanks 

must be received at the depart

ment of athletics addressed to 

Frank Havlicek, business manag

er, on the Tuesday before each 

game. 

Each school may send 22 play

ers, ccaches and threc drivers who 

will be admitted for 50 cen ts, plus 

10 CEnts tax . It is expected that 
more than 2,000 young players 
will appear. 

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (UP) -
American tennis stars. who have 
captured just about every major 
international prize this year, were 
highly favored today to win their 

of Miami, :F'la.-along with Wim
bledon champion Bob Falkenburg 
of Hollywood. Cal., r uled top 
choices to !battle it out for the 
title. The quartet is seaded 1-2-3-

Highlight of the meeting will be 
the election of the team of 11 men 
who will later elect the officers of 
the club tor the coming- year. 

According to club member I. J. 
Barron, any member of 'Ihe Uni
versity of Iowa "1" club is eligible 

own National Singles champion- 4 in the order among the Ameri
ships which begin today at the can competitors. 
West Side Tennis club. Talbert is the only one of the 

to join the group and may do so With the foreign entry group 
simply by paying the established regarded as the weakcst in years, 
lee. h 

Tentative plans for Monday'S tree members of the victorious 

top four who will see Iirst round 
action today. He is expected to 
have litlie difficulty disposing Ilf 
'Barnard Welsh of Rockville, Md. 
Top-seeded Parl-er, MuUoy and 
Falkenburg drew first-round byes. 

At tbe line posts, Gene Het
trick wDl be a' rlc:ht end, Keith 
Bemlft&'W3.y, left tackle; dhl.1lD
_ SeJunldt, feft ruard o.,,,e 
.aoum1ely. eeilter; Jolla Fenton. 
tlihl .,....«1: Franc" "Rot" 
...... y. ri .... t tackle, ..... 8111 
hIrton. rlI'bt eDd. 

meeting include the appearanc~ of U.S. Davis cup team-Frank Par
Coach Eddie Anderson as gucst ker of Los An!;,,:es, Hi II Talbert 
speaker. of New York and Gardner Mulloy 

------------------~--------------------------------------~--------------------------
Softball league. Iowa State High School Athle-

Game captain wilL lie John l"en
ton. 

Beasley will again do the punt
Ing this year with the place-kick
Ing job going to Shain. Beasley 
... as responsible for many long 
boots last season and his punting 
may keep the Wahawks in their 
own territory tonight. 

Dodger~' , Barney Hurl s No-H'itter 
raOBABLIt LINEUPS 

I.",. Clly . . weot Waterloo .. 
Hettrick .......... L.E.. . . .. .. . . . ... Reed 
U_ln.way . ..... L.T.... ..... .. ?,;lemer 
Scbmldt ....... . .. L.G... .... Cockerhlln 
Cr(Jmley ... ...... C......... .. .. Molder 
J . Fenlon ........ R.G .............. BUlh 
ae~s1ey ........ . . R. T.. . .. .... qll cohn 
1J. ".nlon ........ lUI!.. .... Gerald Colin 
Poran ..... ....... Q.B..... .. . M . Mill,,. 
Dutcher .. .... ... . L.,l, .. .. , .. .. . Landau 
Williams ......... R.B ........... .. Kemp 
Shain .......... .. F .B.. .. ...... f . Miller 

~Ime: 7:45 p.m. ' 
Place: Wesl Waterloo 

Eight-Run 'Splurge 
8y Re~ Sox Routs 
Yanks, Boosts Lead · 

BOS,!:ON (IP)f-Boston's pennant 
hungry Red -Sox increased their 
American league lend to three and 
a half games over the runner up 
Yankees yesterday, thumping the 
New Yorkers 9-4, thanks to an 
ei~ht-run spree in the third in
ning. H was the ninth successive 
Sox victory and their 24th in their 
last 27 games. 

A paid throng of 28,002 dole
fully watched the McCarthy mau]
ers spot the Yankees three runs 
ahd then chortled as their favor
i es walked and batted their way 
to their eight runs. 

Bob Porterfield, starting Yankee 
pitcher, went to pieces In the 
third. He got the first baUer on 
a pop up ... nd couldn't retire an
other. He gave up three walks and 
three hits before he was removed 
for Tommy Byrne who was 
equally ibeffective. 
· I Ibme walked BlUy Goodman, 
• the flnt batter 10 faee IItm and 
· W&4 lUted for lid 1.0."., alter 

,ettlng three ball. and no 
.Ika on 'he next blUer. Four 
more Sox bitten faced Lopat 
before lJIe Yankeel could retire 
Pie 'ldde. 
The ,ame, in which Ellis Kinder 

.wmt all the way 10r his eighth 
victQry; started off 8S if the Sox 
were going to present it to the 
Yankees. 

After George Stirn weiss hod 
been thrown out, Tommy Henrioh 
pol\!d a long hit to cen~erfield 
wh.ich trickled off the. fingertips 
of the running Dom DiMaggio for 
a triple. 

Klnder struck out Hank Bauer 
but Johnny Pesky threw low to 
first after fielding Joe DiMaggio's 
bouncer, Henrich scoring on the 
IJrror. 
, In the second InnlftC' BlJIy 

l 'IchOOCk booted Bob b ,. 
rown's 'roller and the' Yankee 
(ra "cker' 'reached first tareb 

ahel' lICored on a triple ' down ' the 
rJ«ht" neld foat ,llIe ~ the 
"~ht-handed batuq G ... NIar-
:~. ' ' 
The Yanks added a legitimate 

tally in the next {rame on sInltles 
by HenrIch and DiMaggio and 
Yo!!i Berra's fly ou t. 

l'I'iarhos was ejected from the 
,ame by plate Umpire Ed Rom
JD'el In the sixth inning for' tossing 
hr! glove in the air during an 
argument over a decision at the 
p~Rte . • 
T~e victory was the 11th for the 

~ox over the Yankees in 16 games. 
In eight games at Fenway park 
~e Sox haye defeated the Bomb-
~rs seven times. ., 

lIIini in Scrim~age 

Giants Held Hitless lor first 
~ r. • 

Time in 33 Years, Lose" 2-0 
EW YORK (Jf')- Ht'l( Blll'lWy, Ilt \'OJl~-I1},J1I l'( 1 23-year-old l' ight

handel' of the Bl'ooklyn Dodge l', ', last night pileh('tl the first no 
run , no hit A'am<' of tilt' ]948 Nlltional h'lIgue 1'lt'1l so Il , with It 2-0 
victory ov('r til(' ew YOl'k 'jants. 

Barney .'tl'll('k out fOil 1'. Only font' GiaJlt. l'cllcheo ba.~(' 
against him, two "ill walks lind two 011 el'l'OI·S. ~ix balls wen' hit 
to the outfield . 

'Barney'li mouhd masterpiece is 
the first by a Dodger hurler since 
Ed Head blanked the Boston 
Braves without a hit April 23, 
1946. 

V 'also is ' Ule 'sceonti in the 
tillljor. t\lis season. Bob Lemon of 
Cleveland hurled a hitUess and 
scoreless game against the De
troH ;ri,ers last June 30. 
( The Jast time 

the Giants were 
. beld hitless was 
33 years ago 
when ~ j 1m my 
La vender of the 
~hicago Cub s 
;hut them out 
1-0 in the first 

. tame of a doub
. , eheader on Aug. 
·1 11, 1~15. 

~ .,. j The last N at-
Bamey lonal league 110-

hitter was turned tn by Ewell 
Hlacltwell of the Cincinnati 
Re4s a&'afrut the Draves June 
18, 19(7. 
The r~~arkable feature Of Bar

ney's performance was that he 
did not need any e/CtraQrdinar,v 
assistance from his ·teammates liS 

Is ' usullliy the case in no-hit per
formances. There were no out
s~anding plays Iby either the 
Brooks' tnfielders or tile out
fielders. There was no need tor 
tbertl. 

The vaunted Giant sllageI'1l, 
who set a nuaJor league home 
run r-:cord of 221 last season 
and had propelled U9 out of 
the park &hIs season, bit only 
five .,a1l5 hard. 
Johnny Mize sent a fa t pitch on 

a line to Carl Furillo in right cen
terfield in the fourth inning. 

Furillo also hauled in Walker 
Cooper's smash to dead center in 
the fi(th, raced back to left cen
ter to camp under Sid Gordon's 
towering 425-foot drive in the ' 
seventh and gllthered in WilIaTd 
Marshall's 440-foot lott in the 
same inning. 

The only other haJ'd hit ball was 
Whitey Lockman's liner straight 
to Gene Hermaski in right field 
in the sixth. 

In the clubhouse after the game, 
the jubiliant Barney beamed: 

"I knew I had the no-hitter 
all alone. I bave a system where 
1 oouldn't help knowin, It. 
"As each hitter comes up a sec

ond time, I remember what he did 
the first lime. That's how I knew." 

'Barney, wearing only his un
dershir.t and a big grin as he pos
ed for photographers. said: 

"I 'hou,ht Gil (Hodl'es) mll'h' 
lose Lohrke's pOp-up In· the 
ninth hecalllle of the rain. 
"The rain didn't bother me too 

much. I didn't use the rosin bag. 
I never do. La Fata made my 
job easier in the ninth when he 
struck out on a bad pitch." 

* * * 
Giant Power Baffled 

Brooklyn AlJ ll11 N.w Vork AD R 11 
Cox, 3b..... 3 l 0 Lohrke. 2b.. 3 
Roblnion. 2b , 0 0 Lockman. c! . 4 
Reiser. It ... ~ 0 0 G<lrdon. 3b ... 3 
Shuba. If ... 0 0 0 Mlu. lb .. .. 2 
Uwards, c .. 4 0 Z MlnhaU. N . 3 
Fllrlllo, of .. 4 I 3 Mueller. If .. 3 
Reese. sa.... 4 0 1 Cooper, ~ .... 3 
BOdges. Ib .. 4 0 0 Kerr, ..... 2 0 
Herm'ft8kj . rf 3 0 0 A-F~ey ... .. I 0 
Barney, p ... 3 0 0 Rhawn , .. ... 0 0 

Kennedy , p . . 2 0 
-Lafa(a .... I 0 0 

Totalt .... "S; e fit To'.I. . .. . ; u-o 
A.-Bounced oul for Kerr In lib 
B·Slruck out for KennedY In 9th 

Brooklyn .......... , ....... 011 QOO 000-2 
New York . . ............... 000 QOO Of»-,O 

Errol'! - Barney. Robinson, Lohrke. 
Runs batted In- HOdg • • , FurlJlo. Two 
base hi I- Reese. Slolen bases - Ree><e. 
Hermanskl. Doubleplays - Robinson. 
Reese and ROd,es; Barney. Ree.. and 
HOdsel; Kerr, Lohrke and Mite. Lett on 
b •• es-Brooklyn 6. New York 2. Bases 
on balls-Barney 2, Kennedy 3. Sirike
outs-Kennedy ' 3. Bamcy 1. Umpires
PJIleIJI. Gflre.. and Robb. Tlm&-o2:06 
Attendance-36,324 (paldt. 

Bues Whip Walters, 
Sfay in . Nl Baffle 

CINCINN ATI (JP)-Pittsburgh's 
Pirates ke pt in the running for the 
National league pennant by bea t
ing Cincinnati, 6 to 1, yesterday 
in a game in which Bucky Wal
ters, new Reds' manager, took 
himself off the mound after a 
spell of wildness. 

Elmi!r Riddle. fortnel'ly of the 
Reds, allowed only live hits in 
winning his 12th game. He has lost 
-nine. Watters, working for his 
199th victory in the majors, has 
not won a game this year and has 
been beaten three times. It was his 
first start since he became manag
er last Aug. 6. 

For five lnnlngs, Pittsburgh was 
held to one hit, but in the sixth 
scored three unearned runs when 
the Cincinnati defense collapsed 
and Walters walked in one runner 
and wild-pitched another home. 
Then he removed himself in fav
or of HarIY Gumbert. . 

Bruins Rained Out 
DES MOINES '(JP) - The first 

scheduled game between "-incoIn 
and Des Moines in the Western 
league Governor's cup playoffs 
was postponed last night by rain. 

The two teams will meet tonight 
for a single game and play again 
Saturday. They will travel to 
Lincoln SundllY. 

CHA'MPAIGN, ILL. (JP) - The 
Hlinols football squad ran through Badgers Spotty 
II short scrimmage session -yester- 'MADISON. WIS. (JP) - The 
day after pradictn,· sianal drills. University of Wlscoll$in football 

University registration Jook team ran through what Coach 
many of the candidates away from Rarry Stuhldreher caLled "an ex
the practice field durinl the day, tremely spotty scrimmage," yes-
however. · - -- - - teraay. 

J 

PLUS CO-HIT 

.. ' ,I,' IItRMIIN ARMSTRONG 

NtW ORLEANS 
1 .... _._ 

Harris Halts Irate INiarhos 

(AP Wlrepholot 
CATCHER GETS BOUNCED - New York Yank,ees' Mana!:'er Ducky IIarris tugs at the sleeve 01 Cat
cher Gus Niarhos who folIowed after Umpire Ed Rommel after the official ordered the catcher out of 
the game In the sixth inning of the Red Sox-Yankee !:,ame yesterday. Niarho l protested ihe umpire's de
clsilln in calling Johnny Pesky safe al home 0\1 Ted Williams' single. Nc. 15 is Yankee first baseman, 
Tommy Henrich. 

Indians Down Tigers Buc~eyes Prepare Marquette Reviews 

Cubs Blanked 
By Brecheen . 

S1 LOUIS (Jf')-Stan Musial 
and h rry Brecheen put lite back 
into tt.e St. Louis Cardinals last 
night as they defeated the Chicago 
Cubs 4 to 0 before 11 ,403 fans. 
Stan h it safely rour out of four 
trips, including a triple . He bat
ted in 'two of the S:. Louis runs 
and scored the other two himself. 
Brecheen fanned 10 Cubs while 
limiting them to six hits for his 
sixth shutout of the season. 

Chicago fa lied to reach second 
ba&2 on Brecheen until the ninth 
when Peanuts Lowry got there on 
his single ·and one by Hal Jeff
coat. Roy Smalley and Phil Cavar
retta were chief victim'$ of "The 
Cat's" strikeout ball , eat!h swing
ing va inly or being called out on 
three occasions. 

Red Schoendienst opened the 
first Inning with a double-scor
ed on Musial's two-bagger. Ron 
Northey sent Stan home with a 
single. 

The Cards then took it easy un
til the geventh when Marty Mari
on walked, scoring on Musial's 
triple. Enos Slaughter walked. and 
when Slaughter tried to steal 
second. Musial headed for home 
and both runnerS were safe. 

WESTERN t.EAGUt; 
""I·Ort. 

Slou" City 6. Denver 1 
Lincoln at De. Moines ,poslpOned. 

ralnl 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Indl.n~polls 1-3, Toledo 0-4 
Minneapolis l ,~ . Kansas Clly 3 
Columbus 12. Louisville ]0 
Milwaukee 4. St. Paul 3 (10 InnlnJ: I In 13th Inning, 3·2 COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP) - Ohio MILWAUKEE. WIS. (JP) 

CLEVE4AND (.IP)- Eddie Ro- State university (ootbaUers put Strong competition for thc quar- I •• iiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiii_iiliiii_iiliiiiiiliiii __ _ 
I in a hard scrimmage yestcrday I terU<l l:K spot on the Marquette ~ 

binson singlcd in th e 13 th inning .. b I preparing (or the opener against uDlvcrslty foot al team develop- • 
last night to drive in a Cleveland Missouri here Sept. 25. ed yesterday as the Hilltoppers 
Indians' run that beat the Detroit Coach Wesley Fesler ran the reviewed theil' forward passing 

Tigers 3 to 2. FOl' the second night boys through an assortment of i ..;-----;,;;;.-.-;,;;;-;,;;;--~ 
in a row, Sam Zodiak earned an plays without spending much time 
extra-inning victory by fine re- on anyone. He expressed satis
lief hurling for the Tribe. A crowd faction with the showing, both of 
01 43.373 celcbrated "Ken Kelt- the day and of the season so far . 
nel' night," and it was Ken who 
walked and sco'red the winning 
run . 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

TlIREE-1 LEAGUE 
Pla1"ft 

Danville 4, Terre Haule 3 
Quincy 4. Evansville 3 

STARTS TO-DAY 

STRAND • LAST DA V! 
"TWO MUGS 

FROM BROOKL m" 
KELLY The SECOND 

"Doors OI)ell 1:15" 

,~ 
S1'~RTS SATURDAY 

ii6 ""N·ellJl' MATtIt-J 
His 6m-lIiit,IJIMII ~ 

lIarrtnSl 

Ric~ard ARLEN· Jmi!1I HOLT 

_ co HIT ... I 

A HOHO~ •• "" PtCTUtl! 

LEO GORCEY 
Gild THE 

Bowery Boys $ ~ 

JINXnMON . 

NOW SHOWING! 

A WONDERFUL NEW MUSICAL 
for you ..• and you and you! 

Plus 

COLOR CARTOON 
Sport lite-Late News 

Now that Dr. Eddie Anderson 
has settled dGwn to the serious 
task oC developing his backfield, 
it is only too obvious how inex
perienced the J 948 corps will be. 

The Iowa head coach has begun 
to shift his balks into separate 
units, each running through plays 
while the lineman worked on 
blocking aSSign ments. 

Five dirrerent backfields have 
been formed with Quartebaet 
AI DUUarco dlrect!n!:' the No. I 
four!Ome. In DIMarco's batk. 
field are Halfba~ks Jerry Falke 
and Bob Lon!:'ley and Fulll •• 
Ron JIeadlngton. 
The relative inexperience ot the 

backs was shown by the fact that 
nine or the first sjxleen are total· 
Iy devoid of intercollegiate ~x
perience. Three others have play
ed only a few minutes. 

During yesterday's ' drills An· 
derson put his second and third 
string teams thrcugh a light 
scrimmage and announced that the 
drills will get tougher today and 
continue through I'lex,t week. The 
week prior to (he ' Marquette game 
the practice llessions will be used 
to taper of!. 

Andel'!lOn and hIs coacbiJrr 
staff will put the Hawk grid
ders through a full-scale scrim
mage tomorrow. the first hanl 
scrimmage of the season . 
Four C! the positions in the line 

seem definitely sel for returning 
regulars. Only the ends and pne 
guard spot are still questionable. 

Bill Kay and Jim Shoat, the 
two huge tackles who saw a good 
portion of the action last year, 
have been the No. 1 choice at 
i hat oosition since the first day or 
pra.;tic'e. Guard Joe Grothus and 
Center Dick Woodard are also set 
at their positions. 

Battlin!:, for the other &'liard 
spot arc two players who have 
seen a lot of line duty in ltU 
and 1947 , Earl lJanks and RaJ 
Carlson. Bank , an ali-coli fer
ellce gua.rll in 1946, fell off ,bls 
caliber of play Ia'st year alld 
currently is ranked behind 
Oa!lson. 
The ends continue to provide 

major headaches tOI' the coaches. 
The deevlopment of sturdy delen· 
si ve ends is one of Iowa's major 
problems. Bob McKenzie, Bob 
Phill ips and Ralph Wcodard have 
been used at the flanks quite a bit 
while J ack Dittmer has done a lot 
of wcrk on offense. It Is likelY thaI 
McKenzie and Dittmer will be lhp 
first choice for offensive actiol 

Brownies Win Twice 
CHICAGO (JP)-The Sl. Louis 

Browns swept their first double
header of the season yesterday, 
defeating the Ch-icago White Sox 
5 to 2 and 4 to 2. 

The Browns were trailing 2 to 
1 going into the ninth inning and 
had gotten on ly three hits off )3il1 
Wight before scoring three runs 
for the viet, 1'y. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
The UNFINISHED DANCE 

THEY WON'T BELIEVE 'ME 

('I • ". 'Ii' 
STARTS SATURDAY 

810n. 
bUst, 24 

l! Mi 
pageant 
carry 0 
Chattan 
new Mil 
reignin 
Tenness 
mel of 1 

1 -

-
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Society 
Former Stuclent Wecls 

Mrs. James Franklin Calhoun 

Mary L. Huiskamp 
Becomes the Bride 
Of James Calhoun 

Murray Wier Gets 
Marriage License 

Murray Wier, all-American 
basketball player last year at SUI, 
and Marjorie Mae Smith ot Iowa 

St. Peter's Episcopal church, Port- City were issued a marriage li
land. Ore., was the scene of the cense at the Johnson county 
Sept. 3 wedding of Mary Louise clerk's office yesterday. 
Hulskamp Dnd James Frankl in Licenses were also issued to 
Calhoun. Roberl E. Freeman and Marion 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Huis- J. Kirby. both of Iowa City; Louis 
kamp, Keokuk, are porents oC the R. Kral and Evelyn M. Unlck, 
bride. Mr. Calhoun is the son of both of Solon. and fWllIiam G. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Calhoun. Spar tel and Betty Walton, both of 
Rainier, Ore. Cedar Rapids. 

The Rev. T .M. Baxter' o!ficiated '--------
at the ceremony which took place 
at 8 p.m. Klaffenbach Leaving 

For · Dental Meetings 
Mrs. Robert 'R. Currier. Port

land, Ore .• was matron of honor. 
Best man was H. Jack Ostergren, 
PorUand. Wheeler Calhoun, Jr., 
CorvalliS, Ore., brother of the Dr. A. O. Klalfenbach of the 
bridegroom, and Richard S. Hum- college of dentistry will leave to
phrey, Portland, ushered. day for Chicago where he will at-

After '0 reception at the home tend meetings of four dental 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currier. 
the couple left on a trip to Sea- groups. 
tile, Wash., and the Olympic pen- The groups are the American 
insula. College of Dentists, the Federation 
Mrs. Calhoun is a graduate of the 

UlversitY of Iowa school of journ
alism and 0 member of Theta Sig
ma Ph i, honorary professional fra

}ernity. She is ,a former society 
editor ot The Daily Iowan. 

Mr. Calhoun is a graduate of the 
University of Oregon school of 
journalism. 

The couple was previously em
ployed .by the World-Herald, 
Omaha. They will make their 
home in Gresham, Ore., where 
both are employed by the Gres
ham Outlook. 

At Atlantic City -

Dentaire In te rna t i onale. the 
American Dental aS5{Jciation and 
the American Academy of Restor
ative Dentistry. Dr. Klaf!enbach is 
chairman of the partial denture 
prosthesis section of the American 
Dental association. 

He will present a paper on re
cent research investigations In 
dentistry at the meeting of the 
American Academy of Restorative 
Dentistry. 

Mrs. Klaftenbach will accom
pany him on the trip. 

Favor T ennesse'e Go 
ATLANTIC CITY {JP).-All eyes 

were on 19-year-old Dorothy Jane 
Pree of Chattanooga, Tenn.. last 
night as the Miss America pageant 
swung into its second round of 
preliminaries. 

Blonde Miss Free carried off the 
talent division cup Wednesday 
hlght with a medley of two-songs. 
That gave her a decided advantage 
over the other 54 contestants with 
the exception of Vera Ralston of 
:WIchita. Kas. 

Miss Ralston's figure left noth
Inr to be desired in the selection 
of a winner of the bathing suit 
cup Wednesday night. 

The pressure is on Miss Free 
more than any other girl. She is 
entered in the bathing suit divi~ 
sian. Her measurements are a 34 
bust. 24 waist and 34 hips. 

It Miss Free. entered in the 
pa,eant as "Miss Tennessee," can 
carry otf the bathing suit cup, 
Chattanooga may welcome home a 
new Miss America next week. The 
reigning Miss America is another 
Tennessee lass. Barbara J o Hum
/Del or Memphis. 

26 South Dubuque 

It is too early yet to hazard a 
guess on which 15 girls will be 
selected as Saturday night !Jnal~ 
Ists. 

This 22nd Miss America pageant 
is a much more colorful, much 
more entertaining event than any 
previous one. For the first time, 
huge convention hall stage has 
three settings. In the past, one set 
was used throughout the contest. 

This year girls in bathing suits 
have a beach scene, those In eve
ning gowns a pillored backdrop 
and those In talent a starlit gar
den. 

U-High Entrance Tests 
Scheduled for Sept. 13 

Entrance examinlltions for all 
stUdents. 7th through the 12th 
grade, who have not previously 
attended University high school 
and were unable to take the first 
tests In AUgust, will be given Sept. 
13. 

The tests will be given in room 
207 at the University high school 
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

Phone 6133 

The fruit Basket 
* Fancy Rose Red Delicious Juicy 

Jonathan Apples 
2 pound. 29c 

* Iowa City's LARGEST SELECTION of 
I-C-I C-O-L-D 

BLUE RIBBON 
EDELWEISS 
OLD STYLE 

B E E R 
FOX DELUXE 
BUDWEISER 

SCHUTZ 

OARUNG'S ALE 

Margaref J. Scares, -
Earl Brewer Wed 
At Methodist Church 

Margaret Jean Scales became 
the bride of Earl C. Brewer in a 
two o'clock ceremony yesterday 
afternoon at the Fi""t Methodi·t 
church. The Rev. Robert Crocker 
oUiciated at the doubl rine er
vice. 

The bride is the daughter (If fro 
and Mn;. Alfred N. Scale, 302 
Melrose avenue Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Sackett. Ma n City, arl' 
parents of the brid &room. 

Mellie Scales, 'ist roC the brid(" 
was maid of honor. B 5t man was 
Meryl G. Brewer, fa~on City. 
Dale Grittin. Mason ity, and 
Richa rd Taylor. Fort Dodgl'. weI(' 
ushers. 

After a reception at the hom 
of th bride's par nL. the 1"011"'" 
left on a wedding trip to Chi/'ago 
and Milwaukee. 

Mrs. Brewer. a gradu t or 
Iowa City high IKhool. uttclld d 
the State University oC Iowa! A 
graduate oC Moson City high 
school, the bridegroom IS tudying 
at the University at Iowa. HE' is 
aftlliated with lem3 Phi Epsilon, 
social fraternity. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Brew t ll'~ 
turn. they will make their hom 
at 302 M Iro avenue. 

Personal Notes 

Margaret Jean Scales Weds 

ID.U, I ..... PIo... ~, JI. n ...... ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Brewer 

Ruth Doris McGill Weds Michael H. Cryder 
A candlclight marriage eere-- Ushers w re Richard C . and Rob-

many at 7 p.m. Sept. 5 in the Fin;t 
Methodi t church. Mu. co tine. u
nitc(i Ruth Doris McGill and Mic
hael H. Cryder. The double ring 
< rvice was u. d with Dr. Claude 
W. Coop r olrlclaUng. 

ert McGill, brothers ot the bride. 
After a reception in the church 

parlors. the couple lelt on a wed
dine trip to St. Louis. 

!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!~~~~~~~~ ,I Th bride i. th daught r of Mr. 

Mr •. Cryder is 11 eraduat of 
Conesville hleh school and the 
school of nun;lnJ at Mercy ho -
pltal, low City, wh re she Is now Out-at-lawn guest at the 

Scal s-Brewer wedding y~ terday 
included Mrs. Ida Box and J";ln, 
Belle Plaine; Richard Tllylw', 
Fort Dodge; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Brewer, Davenport; J. K. Hemp
hill, North Liberty ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Adams, Solon; Henry 
Clark, Ames; Gwen Kirchner, 
Clear Lake; Mrs. Frances Moore 
and WaIter, 010 Word, Montour; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Suck Lt. Mal
colm Gore, Dal GriCfm. Meryl I 

Brewer, Mason CIty; Mr. und Mrs. I 
S. J . Storm. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Johnson, Mr and Mn;. N. 81111l- , 
ing lind Pacia Georie. Cedar Rap
ids 

Pro! and Mr!. Joseph Baker Te- I 
turned Wedne day from a five- , 
week vacation. The Bakers, ac- ' 
companied by their three children, 
Jack, Mary J ane and Ann. vis
ited Quebec, Canada; the Gaspc ' 
peninsula; New York City, thc I 
New England states ond returned 
through Ohio. I 

They spent two weeks In Qu -
bee province. 

OLD Mill tCE (REAM 
A Trellt TlmICan/De8ea! 

Special 
Low Price 

HALF GALLON 
MILL-O-PAKS 

9:1e 

* VANILLA "* BUTTeR-BRICKLE * Chocolate Zlg.Zag * Raspberry Zig-Zag 

A very special. not-[or-Iong 
value, in Old Mill's smooth, 
rich ice cream. Economical! 
Refreshing! Nutritious! 

MILL-O-BARS 

Sc 
Smooth, rich Old Mm vo
nlIla ice cream bars coated 
with J ohnston's chocolate. 

12 So. Dubuque 
Iowa City. Iowa 

nnd Mrs. Paul McGill. Muscatine. 
Mr. Cryd r is th son ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. How rd Cryd r. St. .Loull. 
Mo. 

Phillis Mae Funck. Muscatine. 
cousin {Jt the bride. was maid of 
honor. BridesmaIds were Fr nces 
Chapman, Mu. clltine, and Susie 
8rogla, Iowa City. • 
Fred Klnll!! rved as b t man. 

8 s tatt nu 
A araduate of Soldan hleh 

school, St. LoUis , Mr. Cryd r is a 
senior In the coLlele of comm rc , 
University of lowa. 

A [I r Sept. 15, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
Cryder will ITUIk theIr bOm In 
Iowa City. 

&~4t 
Economy Supermarket 

Fresh Fruits-------------, 
PRUNES ...... ... ...... .... • ........ .... 1u9. $1.29 
NECTERINES .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ... 6 lb. baaket 79c 
GRAPES, CaWornla " ........•...•........ 2.lb. 25<: • 
("Ill' Eallnr • 
APPLES. Jonalhana ................. . . . .. ... lb. lOe 
PEACHES ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 3 lb. 29c 

--Quality Meats -------...:--'--'
WII< n CerU/J d 

HAMS, Picnic ... ................. . . . . . . . . .. lb. 49c 
BEEf ROAST .. ........ •. . . .......... . . . ... lb. S3c 
GROUND BEEF ............•.•.............. lb. 49c 
SLICED BACON. Uneven .••...•••.. • •..••. .. lb. 37e 
FRANKFURTERS ........................... lb. 39c 
SmLOIN. Grade A Ten.cier •.••••.••.•.•••.... lb. 78e 
LARD ............... .. .................... lb. 25c 

Values Galore--~----------
JAR RUBBERS ........... . . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . . •. box 5c 
Ball Vacu- Seal LIDS and BANDS .. ... . ... , . 2 dz. 45c 
Ball Mason QUART JARS •.••••••••...•••...••.• 7Se: 
SUGAR. C & H Pure Cane . . . . . . . . .. 2S lb. aack SUS 
FLOUR. Mothers Belt . . . . . . . . • . . . .• 25 lb. aack S 1.79 
COFFEE. ChaM & Sanborn .................. lb. 49e: 
SPRY .. ...... , ..........•.••.••..•• 3 lb. c:an S1.00 
PEACHES. Renown Brand . . .......... 2 lq. c:cma 4Sc 
APRICOTS .......................... 2lq. c:cma 45c 
Banner Boy Super Fine PLUMS ........ 2 lq. CGDa 49c 

ew Era. Brand 
CHERRIES. Red Pitted ..................... CCIIl 25c 
SWAN SOAP. Reqular SiR .............. 3 bars 25c 
CATSUP. V 8 .................... 2 lcrrqe bottl .. 4lc 
LUX FLAKES. t9. pk9. 34c and l~ pk9 .... both for 39c: 
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING ...•...... qt. S9c: 
APRICOT & CRANBERRY PRESERVES . 2 I lb. lars 39c 
RED KIDNEY BEANS. Van Camps ........ 2 c:ana 29c 
CampbeUs VEGETABLE SOUP •..... . ... 2 e:ON 25c 
Campbella PORK & BEANS ... ... ... 2·1601. e:ON 25c 
Franc:o American SPAGHETl'I ......•....• 2 CGDa 29c: 
SARDINES in Tomato Sauce or Mustard 3 lq. cana $1.00 
Miss WiscoulD PEAS .................. 2 e:ON 29c: 
I\fedlum Early June 
PEAS. Buddy . .....• ........ •• . ....• .... 2 CGDa 21c 
Carnaijon ~ " . .•....•..... ~ ..... . .. 2 kIDs 25c 
lt lO PEACHES. SoUd Pack ....... .. .... 2 e:ON $1.00 

Red or White Fresh Country 

Potatoes 10 It;. 31 C Eggs dz. 46c 
" . . 

American Beauty Tomato, Vegetable & 
chicken noodle soup ....... 3 cans 25c 

Peaches & Pears in heavy syrup, Diced 
Flatill Brand while they last .. 2 Ig. cans 59c 

Beer, Old Wisconsin ..... case of 24 $2.19 

BuUs for Baby Corduroy for Date-Time Dress 
Started Stogie Habit 

For Two-Year-Old 
SPRINGFIELD. tASS., (UP) 

- Cigar smoking 22-months-old 
Law~nce Phillips Jr., can ... ·allt 
pretty well but his vocabulary 
was too limited for an interview 
yesterday. 

So the b by leaned back and 
purred contentedly on a Ion I. 
black stogie - the 12 cent kind -
as he listened to his mGth l' ex
plain his habiL 

It 011 started wh n he w s 
about a year old and bee n 
moochine butt from hi gnnd
mother. Mn. Phillips id. His 
father would light th ci&arett 
and Lawrence would puff happily 
away. 

The family and friend thought 
It quit cute, he said, and ina. 
much as he didn't inh Ie, they 
didn't think it harmlul. Lav.'T nee 
never got sick. 

Th tot tried Havana abou t 
two months go and ha b n a 
confirmed cigar mok rever 
si nce. H smok two a day -

n Just after h g ts up in th 
morning and the other Ju t b -
tor his afternoon nao. 

On the other hllnd, his mother 
said. h Is r al litll g nil man . 

"He always u n 8 htray." 
sh said. 

J,l Our Bakery D(Jparlmel1l ! 
JANE "AUn. 
Cold Loaf Cake 
JANE ''''_ICER. BOSTON 

11'12 ·01.. 21:.0 
••• CAKe ,iI 

Bro... aread. , , LOAF 1ge 

JANe PARKER, ICED STREUSEL 

Coffee Cake , • • EACH 390 
JANE 'ARKER, RAISIN tREAD 

CoHee Cake , • • EACH 390 
~AItVE.L. ENRICHED, SLICED 

S .... ich BrI ••• , 2L~~~ 11' 
YOUl CHOICEI OAT MEAL OR 

81.,. Cookies 2 1~~G.29' 
JANE PARKER, LIGHT, FLUffY '.,el Foo. Cak. , • EACH 360 

Grade A 

II I.l •• pl.nly of '."9V to mid" tit, tltt., l ', .•. • 14 
Al" h .. pl •• ly of foods lh.t hoy. wh,t It t,k... W,'." 
"'t,,, I.d milk. Ioro,d, ,.d 'pr •• d" frodo frul" ,.cI •• ,t
tobl .. , .. <I m,.y oth.r good thl.g, th.t ~"P .tud,.1t 
.Iurdy. A." ",h.lh .. yow're Clltrl., to kl.""g • • !..,.. • 
coll.'91 ••• : •. fl"" · IIr,d, .. or f."h m ••••• 1ou'li A. III ,II 
th." I .. ortl. fooch ,I AlP. Com. s •• how w, ,1 .... pupill' 
p.ltt .. ... 'n, plronh' pod.llooobl 

A P roc ries V alu~ ! 
FRESH. CRISP 

'tem'"'' Ctac\,,,, •• ,i!. 2ft' 
SERVE W'TH CHEESE 

RHz Cracke,. LI·29· •• , PKG. 

YOUR CHOICE, POPULAR BRANDS 

Clnd, aars • • • 8 FOR 2&' 
FLAVOR/C'ST 

Grahllll Cracker, 
SAWYER'S .RAND 

VI.illa W.flrs • 

le' 29' 
• , "K6. 

4¥ •. 02. 1&' 
• 'KG. 

AlP aRAND 

Or.pI JuiCI ••• 3 ~T~t" 
HEINl eRAND 

~akld a ... 2 ~~~ 36' 
aturch, 

• J 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST SUltAN!. ..... NO 

piC~Cd H.'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . .. S9e: P ... ,t 8utter 
6U01S ... : ....... J~ lit 

FR
VTU ••••••••• 
~ u .. G CHICKENS .. . .......•.•.. . .......• .. ..... S9c: jItoNN 'jIto~1 

~ruM SHRIMP .. ... : ::: :::::::::::: .............. sSe S'ldwle. S,rtH .... . ~ ZI. 
NELEss PERCH FILLETs ' ........ . .... 6Sc PRiM TUfT 0.. • • 

Cut-up ChJcllen . • . . • • . . . • • 33c ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R.dl-II •• t 11-01. •• 
LEGS and BREAST •. .. ...... . - ....... TIN ... 

r--~-------'-'-' _ .. _ ........................... 98c J ..... I'AIKEI 

So TM.I So C.ispl So Frt,hl ,.tlt. CIII,. _ ..... .. _ ... Mi 111 
FLAYORklST Colorado Asso.no (P\.'" 1n..J 

SAL TINES . Peach ......... _ .. lug 1.39 Yuku .. VIr .... 3 ~ .... 25c 

LB. 27' 'KG. 

HEINZ, STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 

3 4¥..0Z. ftftc 
JARS "6.7 

amy CROCK Ell 

PEA SOUP 

3 4-02. 35C 
PK6S. 

A TIlEA" 

Il'IIIOIr'. T lilli_ 
'6-02. "5c 
'JAII ~ 

-.- -- ._---

/ 

Iowa obble.r 'IK·NIK ..... NO 

Potatoes 10 lb. meah. .49 Shlt.frll, 'OTATOII Z ~~ •• 
CUT·Rlll 

WIIH P.,.r 
SeedJe 

Grapea _......... 2 lba. 25 
1""'19c ............ OLL 

SALTED CO.N m l' 

~;;~n .... .. .. _. 3 lbt! 29 SnI.lks ................... ~~:: II. 
JU ICE FlOW lEAL LIMONS 

Illpe 

Bcrnanca . . ••.. • ... 15c: lb. 

ARMOUR'S lRAHD 

CIiOi COl Canl 
1 .. 02. "ftc 
TIN "6.7 

R •• LoII •• J,I.. . ... .. ~~ ZI. 
HY~ .... OE .. jItoNO 

C ..... d ..... IJ·01. ..... 
............ TI" ... 

FOR IAKINE>I FOR FIlYIN&1 

CIlISCO Shortuilll 

~ 3 ~SI.1 
_ _______ "' _4", __ . ___ •.• _ _____ • __ "' 

- ' II 
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Decline Before the Fall 
'l'hel'e is II strange emphas is creeping across the nation; it is an 

cmpha is on fear. 
Perhaps it is becau,c people al'e too oroplacent. Tt Be ros 

strange to say the nation ill complacent when there's the Berlin 
dan.::!'eJ· spot and Ru. 'ians to worry about. It 's ocld that Ameri. 
cans can complain about high prices lind still deep down inside 
feel tbat they arc pretty well ~ituateed. 

So maybe the fear emphasis come fl'Om a prnt·up fcrling of 
discontenl and uncertainty. ]\]aybc thl' nation is ripe to be 
whlpped up into It more unifi d fOrcc if it gets afraid ('nough of 
someth ing. 

RCllublicans al'e beating a drUIII about l';pie~ in our xl'cutive 
branch . We'r' ni l supposed to be !ltnlck 80 dumb by feal' that all 
we can do is mark an :x in the G P list on the ballot. W e arc 
supposed to kpcp our (fll stions about COil. tl'uctive economi and 
foreign meastll'es at Ii milIil1lltlTl. We are supposed to believe that 
I\. thl'eat of key position f;p ics is the major thing threatening Olll' 
Jlat ion. 

The Democrats are doing mueh the same thing exccpt that the 
nation'l! economic condi ti on is the tbinl< to hE' feared. TJabor is 
also told to be afl'aid of fanncn, alld Repllulicansi fanners arC' 
told to be afmid of labor and Republicans_ We call nma. s quit 
II co lection of aR.'lorted fl·ar!;. 

"But one of the biggest fellI'S is th£' onE) being whipped up by I he 
Dfxiecl'ats . Thi is a feal' that goes d epe l' than economic 01' po
li tica l th('ory- it goel> to thr 1ll11'r!lsoning find basic Routhrrn 
hatred for another race. 

'I'hL'! i sue was enoll.gll to lip lit off a pady factio n which had 
been welded to the mother party since til(' Civ il Wal'. 

How Price Supports Are Doing 

COTTON: 31 cents per pound 

guaranteed. If price gocs higher, 

farmer makes that much more. 

CORN: Loan rale to be an
r.ounced Oct. I, expected to be 
around $1.60 bushel. Bumper 
crop. 

""';w 
TOBACCO: Govenlluent lends 
43.9 cents 011 flue -cured type. 
Rates for others to be an
nounced. 

]f th sOlllb('t'n statr. 11 a \'1' always oppo ed constitutional 
rights for Negroes, they will ce t·tainly tend to increase their 
antipathy after such misguided and rabblc-rousi ng fll1l!l1 iCR as 
South Carolina" Govel'nol' J. Rh'om 'l'hurmond grt Ihl'ollgh with 
this cam]laign. 

B e told 'I'exans that Tl'1l1111ll1, Dewry and 'IValluc wert' "di~· 
cipl~~ of Stalinism. " lIe llOwled thAt Fail' Employment PracticeR 
act is a "bral.'lI, direct threat ngainst you aud yo 111 ' chiLdren ;" 
and thot by Illw the l'c would be nn an1algamfttiol) of roe('s. 

U.S. GOVERNMENT Is operating an estimated $2- billion farm price 5uppor~ program this year, with 
the net 10 expected to run as high ~ as $U6-million. JIIu trakd abOve arc six of the many Hems 
beIng purchased to guaranke the farmer's income. It works thls way: On Wheat, for example, lhe gov
ernment lends the farmer 2 a. bushel. If the price drops, the farmer can keep the $2 and the govern
ment takes the lo_s. If the price goes uP. the farmer gets the difference when repaying the loan. Other 
item are sup!lorled simllarly. Although farm supp lrts are a major item in the in flation picture, both 
Oemocrats and Republicans are glossing over it. The Democratic platfonn urges price upport on a. 
pennanent ba Is while the GOP platform seeks "flexible SlIpport prices" to protect thc rarmer. 

'1'hurmond is making 1hc Routhrl'ne['S Ilfrai<l, jnst liS Htassrn 
(who has suddenly (~('cid dOwry isn ' t so bad aftrl' nil) is tI'yillg 
to make Ampl'irllll . afraid lind . 0 is Truman and so i!'; Wallace . 

Ali thesr illfJatl'C1 find s('l1ttrr('(l frllrs' begill to penctl'llt£' our 
comp1!wCtH'Y (01- I'('stl('ssne~s ) and we b<'gin to shiver there 's one 
consoling thought: art el' thr elrction many of these is.~urs won', 
secm quite so important anel th(')'(' will. bl' Ht least 011(' politicHI 
pa rty which will ilSsure thr alion that things will all be fin<, 
from now on. 

Awe, . Pity Attend Bonn Meetings 
By J.M. ROBERT " JR., 

.Just how this will bl' 11('('oJllplish('r1 is ~tiil Pl'Ptt.v har.y, but II rat 
is th(' Recond consiclel'atioii " in IhiH year's politiCo'S. 

AP ForeiJrn Affairs Analyst 
BONN, GERMANY - The 65 

men who are conferring here on 
the establishment of a new Ger
man government arc really in the 
middle. 

There IS something awe inspir
ing in their tusk of oICicialing at 
thc rebirth of the Gcrman nation, 
;,nd also something pitiful. A Case of 'Shrinking' Values 

Thc government they are about 
, PrOIll ," ,. 81. LO/li.~ • f /ar.7'il/l l'.~ ot establish will have to work un-

1·'01' clrclllll':; midw('stcl'U ~tatl'H lwve competed I'm' the ]101101' del' great restriction . by the oc
of bavinA' th tallest ('01'n. But in 111(';;(' days of oonbt III valli H cupying powers. 
arc being call ed into qllestion. The body politic their new 

\VllIlt .good is talt ('onl anyway I 'j'h<, IllIJSW<'J' is, no good. It iio; constitution will cover has an 
mol'c vulnerAble to wind and rain . It's hard for the high school arm, a leg, and part of Its heart 
kids to de·tassel. It doesn't Iit into t1lC corn-pickel' yery w'ell. cut off from the rest. To these 

.'~ a j:(en('ticist Ilt thr Brookhaven NationQI labOratory all- men the rebuilding of anything 
11()11nCeS 111' has prodllcpd I'o rn whosl' lasse ls Cilll be r('nchru by a like wha.t they would consider a 
man of ave\'a~(' heig-ht . Ill' crOSSl'd tall and short COl'll and de- real Germany must seem jl-Imost 
vctopcd a varirl,v with I('s~ spare betw en the joint!:!. Impo sible. 

\V~ ci\n ~xpcct our sist(,l'-st.at<' Iowa soon to r vise its state S llg, And they must know that, to 
'''fhat 's where the mediullI-sized rorn gl'ows!" many of their own people and to 
--------------------------~----------~------~--------

Crossing the Rubicon 
• ff' 

/I()PE ;1113 
I~N'r7llE ONE. 
TII~'1 (AI. I.. TilE" 

much (I[ the outside world, despite 
Allied asurances, they appear al
most as puppets, They are merllly 
doing what they can do now, hop
ing for a bettel' opportunity in the 
future. Most of them sincerely de
sire to help produce a "good Ger
many," 

'But there is an aura of facts 
which cannot be changed, of his
tory that cannot be J'ewritlen, per
haps even an aura of long range 
futility, hovering over even the 
"festival" seSSions which preced
cd their business sessions. 

The flags outside were those of 
the Weimar rcpl.lllllc, 'Which: 'ut
terly failed to meet economio and 
political forces of its tim.e, A.n,d, 
many of the men themselves were 
renewing governmim!al' carcers 
WGich more or less had seen {heir 
climax in that . republic. . ..... . 

N(}t necessarily old and bcnt 
men but men beyond the age 
when new car ers axe begun, new 
tasks shoudered with confidence. 

Some 01 thlUll were .~re!l e4 
in the (ormal morning clothes 
of another diplomatic age. One 
or two had carnathms. Bu~ most 
were in &helr "other" busi pess. 
suits. 
Many of the faces . 'dispiayed 

unmistakable ' charader, ' but · only 
a few evidenced the vigor. Qi gray-

haired but younger Max Rei
mann, sun-tanned and sharp-fea
tured leader of west Germany's 
Communists. 

The music was all that you ex
pect of a good German symphony 
orchestra in thi s great artistic and 
. edltc.a.tional center. But there was 
something about ii, too, that re
minded one 'of the s tate to which 
the nationalistic, fuehrer-follow
ing German people had brought 
themselves. 

The conductor and 'il few mu
sicians were in white tie and tails. 
But other musicians were in black 
ties, and some in ordinary slack 
suits, soH collars and four-in
hands. And thcre was mnny an 
ur.shined shoe, even as among 
the officiaL delegates. 

Reasonably or not, a German 
symphony orchestra in that con
dition somehow seemed more sig
nificant to me than anything else 
at B~nn. 

~ , 
. PEARUNG RESTRICTIONS 
CANBERRA (JP)-A govcrn

ment. official said the Australian 
government plans to tighten con
lI'ols in Australia's northern pearl
ing' waters to stop Japanese and 
other forcigll pcarloel's from opcr-
at~ there. ' 

tHESE 'DAYS-'- ' " . 

Budenz Sees Soviets 
'Taking Over' U. S. 
In Wallace Victory 

NEW YORK (UP)-A former 
high-ranking American Commu
nist asserted yesterday lhat if 
Henry Wallace should be elected 
president the party "would cele
brate the election as a major vic
tory and as the iirst long stride 
toward the Sovietization of 
America." 

Louis F . Budenz, former man
aging editor of the Daily Worker, 
Oommunist newspaper, writing in 
Collier's magazine said tbat Wal
lace himseU is not a Communist 
but that whether he realizes it or 
not "he is a prisoner of lhe Com
munists." Budenz repudiated Com
munism and joined the Catholic 
church. 

"Moscow placed the stamp ot 
approval upon him more than four 
years ago," Budenz wrote. "Since 
he returned from a visit to Si
beria in 1944, the Communists 
have never doubted that he would 
support any policy put forward by 
the Soviet Union and denounce 
any attempt by the United Stales 
to counter Russian aggression. 

"As early as Fe"ruary, 1945, 
Alexander Trachtenberg, a top 
party boss who always knows 
what the Kremllno wants, saId at 
a meeting of the Communist 
hierarchy In New York, 'we are 
taking Wallace Into custody.' I 
attended this meeting as man
aging editor of ~he Dally 
Worker .. !' 

Budenz said that "because of 
what they'd done for him" the 
Communists would demand repre
sentation in Wallace's cabinet. 

"And before Wallllce, immersed 
in his visionary plans, knew what 
was going on, the Communists 
would be firmly entrenched in the 
government," he wrote. "Russian 
agents would arrive in swarms. 
Then would begin a sequence of 
events similar to those which re
sulted in the overthrow of de
mocracy in CzechoslOVakia, and 
the enslavement of other eastern 
european peopls by th Reds." 

Buden:/: said Communists or 
"reliable fellow travelers" 
would be "slipped Into key cab
Inet posts/' Ihe FBI and secret 
servIce heads rcplaecd and the 
two services reorganized along 
Russian lines. 
"r would be willing to gamble 

everything I possess or hope to 
possess thi10t within six months 
after the inauguration of Wallace, 
a Sovietized FBI or secret service 
would discover a conspiracy in
volving some very prominent 
Americans, perhaps Thomas E. 
Dewey, Harry S. Truman, Herbert 
Hoover, Arthur Vandenberg or 
General Dwight Eisenhower," 
Budenz wrote . 

"Their liquidation would be 
necessary ... Henry Wallace, too, 
would be dispensed with, once he 
had served his purpose." 

Budenz' article is titled "How 
The Reds Snatched Henry Wal
lace." He said not even the top 
American Communists knew what 
happened during Wallace's visit to 
Siberia to cause the Kremlin "to 
send urgent directives to this 
country that his political ambi
tions were to be supported." 

Kremlin Instructi9ns concern
Ing Wallace began arriving here 
While Wallaee was still in Asia, 
Budenz said, most of them at 
that time being " transmitted by 
Hans Berger, also known as 
Gerhard Elsler." 
Budenz asserted that nearly all 

the public sentiment favoring 
Wallace for vice-presidential can
didate developed during the few 
weeks prior to the 1944 Demo
cratic convention "was fomented 
and ol'ganized by the Communists, 
working under direct orders from 
Moscow." 

, 

''8/6' I'1UPP'/,1 ·.A· ·.·.·Re·fredt for 'Suckers' 
. 'By George E. SokOlsky (KlIII:' Ii'eatw'c 'yndlcate) 

I went to the anl .. al fair rolling down a chute. Each ball 
The birds and beasi.S were ~here. had '!I number on it in black ink. 
The big baboon, . " . . The number was related to a 
He sat on the mopJl., . " " )l,roup of numbers on a chart; 
And combed. hJ!\ golden hair. these numbers were red, black 
'fIle monk . • . . . . and green; and dne of them was 
Yes, that must · have . beell · me , yellow. The numbers were not in 

[ot· 1 wenl to the countrY fair and consecutivc urdel' nol' were the 
played all the shill games. I colors arrangd for easy sigh t. The 
moved from one' to ' tHe ·othl!t · to cliad was a confusing hodge
see how they worked; how they '1Jodge. Thnt helped. 
took. the' money .frOtT\ . tr~ . YP!'I!! s, . H-ere .is the game. Black num
of whom I was one. It wa a won-
derful xI? rie ce' g' ttll'lg ' . tu~k ber& .<l,re. a tot~l loss. Red num
every ti~e ~ P~I tlP . ~ .diffie ~(}r- .a ' ~ers get a pnze-somethmg un
quarter 01.' even half a dollar. Important. If YOll Wl~ a, green 

There was the game with the number, then the a~te l~ ralsed to 
horses clill1bing uphill. Yo 1I 50 cents. Th~ obJcct lS to get 
pl.lshed 'a handle and a ba ll t,hrec greens ot two greens and a 

. red and then you can ' pick any-
bounced In a glllss case an,d every thO g th t d 
Hille the ball went into a slot, the In on e san . 
hQrse tnov~d. The first ROrS!! to Maybe for $3 or $4 you can 
reach the top won the prize. A\lout take something that costs $100 
a dozen could play at once, but ·-ma1be. :rhe yellow number Is 
only one could win a prize. I only t~ mu:: you up; YOU get an 
played half'il dozen times. rA boy, extra play for nothing, but no 
about 14 years old or thereabouts, prize. 
wpn five times out, of iil( .. He .was It cost me $3.50 to catch on. At 
playing an hour later. He was first, the fellow sends balls of all 
playing two ' hours later. He was colors down the chute. So you 
the shill. . He worked for the get a red or. a green or a black. 
h use. You get two balls for a quarter. 

So I mov~ to. a real proposl- You grab them yourself. Nobody 
tloll. TIlls st.nd exhibited .tbe. interferes. Maybe you win a lit
most eXPenrive prius. J( 3DV- tlc prize. But you are tempted to 
one won. he would walk ott get thc ' three greens. So you go 
wUh .ome'hin&' real, like a on playing. But now you never get 
coldly portable radio or a flshln,. any but black numbers. AU of <t 
outfit. sudden 110 balls appear that show 
So r put liP II qU Rrtel' .. A nlll11- rNI or green numbers on the chArt. 

ber of India rubber balls wel'e Maybe you get a yellow which 

" 

gives yoU an extra turn, but theD 
again there is an avalanche of In
dia rubber balls with little num
bers on them-all show black on 
th e chart. 

So you can go on playing until 
you are broke because the fellow 
at the end of the chute controls 
the balls. He can send them as 
he likes and he likes not to ,give 
expensive prizes. 

Well, I had a wonderful time 
playing tbese ,~ with nol a. 
chance of winning. Sure, Ifm a 
sucker. Sure, everybody at the 
talr was a. sucker. BII' it was 
fun. 
It must he more fun if you 

don't figure it out, if you live in 
f1 kind of fairyland for grownups. 
Why not? Who doesn't like a hot 
dog or a hambur"er at a stand 
where nobody is inspected by a 
health commissioner? 

But wha t has become of the 
pink lemonade and the hokey
pokey ice-cream and the snowball 
with three colored flavors sqUirted 
on the ice? They're lost in the re
for ms which the refrigerator and 
the deep freeze introduced. That's 
what progress does to us. 

So r went to the fair and saw 
Indian jewelry made in Provi
dence, Rhode Island, and cowboy 
clothes made in BrookJyn. 

Who cares? It was a day when 
I forgot Berlin, Vienna, ·Moscow. 
Thf'Y tell me lhllt Zhrlnnov dlrct 
while I was at the fair. So? 

McBride's Hall 

A Few Nine-Oul-of Tenners 
Hlf /jiLL McBRIDE 

I n a rt'crnt pre.!> relen e a fellow b.v the Jlame of .J8mC8 E. BIr. 
bee, "uoted marriag<, ('oun~('lol'.' >\lIid that mo~t divoroes or 
~epal'at i ons are 'au. ed by kll\·h annoyinl! little trait as crackilak 
knuckles and )'cading a IHIJWl' at the dinner table. 

BOI'b e 'aid the way to s ttll' a problem of this 'Ott before it 
reaches the alimony and srpUl'lItr quartpl'S stag' is to ask your 
SpOli. e to point out ~'Olll' [ittl£.' fanlts. 

• • • 
J'hal looh good on lJ11/1('r, bill fJltl Barbee doc~,,'t k,ww what 

he's getlil1g a 101 01 1I11.~II.~l)('d ;11(/ nulles int<i. 
The a\'e('ag-e Anl('I'il'llli male IIliS mol'£' littll' fllu lts than even I 

COll!!re: ional il1\,(,.tigllling- committee could ferret out. Here are 
a few nine-out-of-ten statistics. 

ine out of ten male's drop cigarctte ashc ' On the rug instead 
of in an asht l·a.v, I(>u\,(' ~lrayinU' ('(tuipnl('nt in th(' bathroom ink, 
maliciollsl.v steal theil' wivcs' blankcts in the middlo of the cold· 
est nights, .·moke too lllu('h, ('at too mnch 01' <'at too littlc. 

• • • 
'I'hl' SUHl(> nin<, out of tE'll 1111l1('s fail to be punctua l, tell and reo , 

tell thc same stale jokes in the presence of thei r wiv(/s, st rew dirty 
la undry about the house, arC' ph,ysicaily too weak to open home 
canned pea('hes, f l'g(>t to hold doors for spou. R when away from 
home and show littl(' intC'I'('st in household mattrl's (such as fixing 
a leaky fallcet). 

• • • 
In (uldiliOlt Iii lit e 7(1tltcirlr crarking and pc/per rC(ldillY whirl! 

HaI'bee IItl'ntiollcd nine 0111 of IC11 11Iale.~ l)OSSCSS til e prime lauU 
.. . Ihey p()int Oltililllc flaws ill flu [clllale pcrsonatfly. 

• • • 
Ml·. Btll'bee wantR thl'se Ihings bl'ought into the open to elim' 

iUlitc divol'(;c- Ict 's just kl'l'p quiet about them, anI. maybe nQ oue 
will notice. 

• CI • 
One of my agcnts dropped ill the other day und presented me 

with II snapping tUl'tl(' abont t il(' si7.c of II si ll,cl' dollal·. At fil'l\ 
I thought it was fin£' to wn a sna pping tll1'tlr llll by myself. &011 
1 l el'\ rned thl' l'('spoIlRibility of being' B turtle owner is not aU a 
b wl of chen'irs ... a~ a mattI'\' of fact, it ',. mol" Jik' Ii croci . 

• • • 
II I/(/'lird (;il l /!tat the t/l,.lI r didn'l like tap wate1'. 7'he" tll&k 

o[ leodill(J Ihol I/ldle down 10 the !';WI' every vc1ting so 4e 
coulel havl' l/. drillk (Jot 10 lie aql old slol'!!. 

rru<'sday night I. became dil:lgu t d with him and left him 011 t~e 
river bank to go hi s own wily. 'rhe point that made up my m.ind 
was Ilis decision not to drink at all, not even river wuter. 

It just goes to prove you CAn lead a turtle to the river bank, bllt 
it '8 a dull party if he doesn 't drink. 

• • • 
An example of humorous understatement was rel(,llted by 'Ib 

an-ent here the other day. 'rile I ' police depal't1nenL hadpic~ 
np II drunk who WBS in snch sad shape he c!luldn't walk. 

Just as the ufficers w<,rC abollt to ('any the drunk into a cell, 
01](' of th(' hig-hway pall'ohnen who \vol'kg this area dropped ill iM 
offel'ed to llelp. 

Whil,. {,(lrl'yin{J I II (' soc1(/cn lllmp of Immunity the patrol",. 
bent ",!(W, looking inlo tfie dnmk ',~ [a('c (lnd ~(Lid, "8a,!!, Bu6. 
Have YOlL bew elf'inking?" 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frida)', September 10, J048 

8 :M a.m. Morning ChaJ)C1 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m, MUSic You Wanl 
9:00 a.m. Decision Now 
9:15 a .m, Marcla's Melody M~rl 

10:00 a.m, The BOok.hell 
10:15 a .m . After Breakf.sl CoHee 
10:45 8.m. Adventures In Re&carch 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
8:30 P.m. Club 15 
7:00 p.m. Sweeney and March 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ace anti Jane 
8:00 p .m. My Favorite Husband 
8:311 p.m. Muslcomedy 
9:00 p .m. Everybody Win. 
9:30 p.m. Dick JUrgens Orchestra 

10 :15 p.m. Sports, Cummins 
10 :Z!I p.m. Favorite Song 
11:15 p.m. OIl the Rccord 

1l:00 a ,m. News 
1l :15 a.m. M •• tcrwork. of MUlic 
12 :.00 noon Rhythm a.mb .... 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Time 

I :pO p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 P,nt. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar , 
6:00 p .n, . Standard Melody P.rlde 
6:30 p.m. News, Nel.en 
6:45 p.m. Morlan Downey 
7:00 p.m. HIghways In Melody 
7:30 P.m. Who Said TI1.t' 
8:.'lO p .m . UnlversllY Theater 

• 8:W p,m. Red Skelton Show 

1

9:40 p .m. Lite oj Riley 
9:30 p .m . Hollywood 'Cheater 

10:00 p ,m. Supper Club 
11:00 P,nt. Sports. Bill Stem 
II:J5 p.m. Chuck Foster Orchestra 
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UNIVERSITY 
ThUrsday, September 16 

Orientation Week begins. 
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting 

(Ior freshmen entering Liberal 
Arts for first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

9:15 a.m. Orientation meeting 
(for transfer students entering 
Libera~ Arts first time), ~acbride 
AuC\.ilorium. 

7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes 

Friday, September 10, 1.". 

CALENDAR 
for ' all new student~ enler\Pg 
Pharmacy, Room 314 PhBr~ 
Botany bulld(ng. 

8:00 a.m. Registration for u"", 
class students, Field House. 

7:30 p.m. Open HoUse and Plty 
Night, sponsored by 'Women'" 
Recreation Association, WOlMil~ 
Gymnasium. 

Tu.esday, September II 
8:00 a.m. Regi,strati.on for ul'II'f 

class students, Field House. . 
7:30 p.m. Student Council PI'O; 

gram, introducmg studell_t~le!~ 
Friday, September l' and campus aetivitie~, ~e 

7:15 p.m. Un iversity Women's Auditorium. 

You!" Meeting [or new and trans
leI' students, Macbride Audito
rium. 

Association meeting for all new Wednesday, SeplAlhu II 
women, Macbride AuditoriUm. 

8:30 p.m. Mass meeting for all 8:00 a.m. Registration .for LIb-
new men students, Macbride Au- eral Arts new students Kccd-
dito~'ium. ing to number, Field Rouse. 

Satllrday, September 18 8:30 a.m. Registration lor trs-
8:(10 p.m. Open House, Iowa men in Pharmacy, Room • 

Union. Pharmacy-Bo\any builtli.ai-
~onday, s'eptember 20 8:00 p.m. Entertainment, MIll' 

8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting bride Auditorium. 
for freshmen entering Engineel'- Thursday, Septe .. b~~ Z,3 
ing, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a.m. Opening of CI~s8es. 
gineering building. 8:15 a.m. Induction CeremOllft 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeti,ng West Approach of Old c~toL 
(For Information regarding dales beyond tblslOllc.ale. 

lee reservation. In the office of tile PresJdell&. Old ~ 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLl' COURSE 
Goiters wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee at the unj · 
versity gol1 course should arrange 
for stllrting time everY afternoon 
and also SatfJrday and Sunday 
mornings. The gol! course will 
open at 6 a. Ill. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m . other days. Cali 
exteuion 2311 tor .tartin, time. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
Library s~hedule from Aug. 5 t.o 

sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride halli reserve and perio
dical reading .rooms and govern
mont rlncUmonts (lrrflrtml'nt, 11I1r
ary annex, and educatlon-phlloso-

-
NOTICES 

phy-psycholOiY JiburY, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noo~ and. 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Frld., 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on tlll1II' 
day. 

Schedules for other departmlll1 
tal libraries will be posted On ~ 
doors of 'each librlll'l . , 

FALLTEUt ., 

Freshman orientaUtln , icllvl~ 
for the faU term start SeptemIM« 
16. Classes beilin S..,. __ JI. 

Hillel Student foundation, 11 
E. Market street, is now O'*fo 
1'hr hOllrs nro 1-5 p.m. and 7-11 
l'.m. New students are Welcome. 
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Stratovision -New Hope -for Video ~~~~~a~~~ Testimony of 
BenneH Set 
For Today 

See Planes as To Narrate Film 
NEW YORK (IP'I -

Tele,vision Aid 
By JOANN~ M1LUGAN 

PITTSBURGH, PA - Televi
sion has the New Look in Pitts
burgh, 

C. E. Nobles has figured out a 
way of combining aviation with 
television and the result is -
stratovision. 

Nobles' discovery is the aspirin 
for a video headache which to 
dale has prevented most of the 
nation from getting any closer to 
television than reading about it. 

NOW , by transmitting broad
casts from high-Ilying planes in
stead of ground devices, television 
is possible for every home in the 
nation, no matter how isolated or 
small the community In which 
it is located. 

Nobles' employer, Westinghouse, 
working with the Glenn L, Martin 
company ot Baltimore, has spent 
IIpwards of one-half. million dol
Jars on stratovision experiments. 

First Rela.y Soon 

The Pittsburgh company is so 
encouraged by results th a I it be
lieve.s before long an initial strato
vision relay system of 14 planes 
will operate over New York, Pitts
burgh, Chicago, Kansas City, Mo,; 
Curtis, Neb,; Leadville. Colo.; Salt 
Lake City. Utah; Durham, N. C,; 
Atlllnta, Ga,; Memphis, Tenn,; 
Dallas, Tex" Sacramento and Los 
Angeles, Cal., and Portland. Ore. 

air·borne antenna 
carth like a giant 
cream cone. 

covering 
inverted 

SO-Mile Limit 
Heretofore, televisi~ n reception 

has been limited to a radiUS of 
from 35 to 50 miles away from 
the highest practical ground 
tower, and only two ways were 
known to transmit the TV waves, 

They could either be beamed 
Crom tower to tower or they could 
be piped along wires enclosed in 
coaxial cables buried underground. 

The chain would link New York Both methods are so costly that 
and Hollywood. the two main tele- exp I'ts had predicted flatly that 
visi cn talent centers, and would hal! the country never would 
cover 51 per cent of the nation know television . . 
and 98 per cent of its population, Nll t only that, but reflected 
As teleVision expanded, more ground waves and the many am· 
planes would be added until 100 plitications necessary to carry a 
per cent coverage of the nation program long distances from 
was reached. tower to tower cause program in-

Opera.tlon Simple terference and distortion. 
Stratovision is so simple A network ot g und stations 

that even thll average pt'Ir&Jn, across the country would require 
whose knowledge of any (orm o( more than H\'l difter nt relay 
broadcasting is confined to dial pOints and still wouldn' t cover as 
twisting, can understand it. much area as thep roposed 14-

An airplane, equipped with an- plane ,tretovision system, 
tenna and transmitter, lIies in lazy Is &onomlcal 
circles at about 30,000 feet in alli- Stratovision is !!Conomica!. it 
tude, picking up television and produces fuzzy-free programs and 
frequency modu lation broadcasts it is SUrprisingly if)dirrllrent to 
from a low-powered ground wcather. 
transmitter. The planeS' operate above ali 

The programS are re-boadcast weather conliilions except thun· 
from the plane over an area 500 derheads, These, they skirt. If, for 
miles in diameter with the short- in tance, a plane were unable to 
wave sent out from one such take 'O ff and land because of poor 

POPEYE 

JJLONDIE 

IIENRY 

ETTA KETT 

FLYING "STATION " would be bunt Imllar to th~ one above. 
This first stntovl ion station w used over Pitt burch. 

ground conditions at }>itLburgh , a So far , W tmghou. has u ed 
standby plane from New York a conv rted B-29 . irnJane for the 
could fly into the ar a lind t<lke experiment wh ich tarled ill 1944. over. 

' "eclal Planes 
Pions arc underway fur spe

cially-design d stratovl ion plan 
that would carry a new or nine. 
In addition to thllse high-altitude 
planes, each roadca~ t I ~ ca tion 
would have a smaller plane 
equipped to Dct liS • flying r mote 
pickup unit. 'l'hi last plane would 
be available to cover fla sh nllw, 
and special eventi' 

MY MOTI-IER TOLD ME 
W I-lEN CH ILDREN Gk'CMI 

OLDER THEY EN.JOY 
WASHING n.tEIR NECK 
AND EARS "'-- --"'- -", 

The m'Rl sJI('d;rcular test was 
made last J Ull e 23 when strata. 
vision brondcusts of the R<,publi
Cll n national convent ion at Phila
delphia weI' rece ived nt Zanes
vill , 0 .. 110 Ini1{~ away from the 
closest ground sta tion. 

The top rcc I'd achievcd to date 
a t 25.000 t et ntittude was cover
age of or: ill' a 525 miles in din
mlltel·. 

' ''''' .... --.......~) --~ 

CHIC YOUNG 

Rice. a movie man who wan a 
tallung animal to narrate a film 
short. auditioned yesterday a 
crooning Pomeranian. a baby 
ocelot and a donkey that smoked 
a c:iga~t, but all in vain- not one 
could do 50 much as giye h!s 
name and addres . 

After two hours Rice gave up. 
New York animals have no talent. 
he said, and he's going to seek 
the talking animals he wanu in 
Chicago, Los Angeles and Ne 
Orleans. 

Rice Ie offer Inc 
~Qultl' wq-6- 35 a day-for 
any animal whl~h ean l18y "'l'bl 
I America" IUId ~n ,0 on and 
tell about the other animals In 
the projeeted bort. 
The talent hunt began when 

the director ran an ad in several 
newspapers last week. Yesterday 
at the RKO Pathe sludio 11 
proud owners appeared with 
seven dogs. one donkey, one mon
key. ane ocelot, one mynah, an 
Indian bird, all guaranteed to 
talk your arm oft. • 

But when they were called up 
one at a time, each one lost his 
voice. stage fright, the owners 
said. They always talked a mlle
a minute when they were at 
home, the owners cried, 

Take !Bruiser, a >ChihuahuA. 
His two mis!rc , Mabel Ed
wards and Lenore Roberts, hoist
ed him up on their shoulders and 
ang "Let Me Coli You Sweet

heart, .. 
Bume. th~ Pomeranian, dId 

a. little bet~r. omeone uoon
ed like Cr05b and the Pomer
anian joined i1l, he threw back 
ber bead and emllled a eroon 
tbat sounded \lice Crosby chok
InC' on a Ii!lhbone. Bu~ 
Bob Mitchell, 22, almost broke 

up the show. He did an imltatlo:l 
of a dog imitating a man, and did 
such a line lob he broueht Ric 
scurrying Bcross the room. When 
Rlce saw MitcheU at the mike, he 
stopped d d In his tracks. 

"Oh, hell," he said. "It's only a 
man." 

DES MOINES (UP)-Des Moines 
Safety Commi 'oner Myron J. 
Bennet! is expected to be called , 
today to tesUly in th hearing on 
his mars against assistant Polk 
County Attorney Ed S. Thayer. 

The heartnl w adjoumed yes
terday afternoon when Thayer'lI 
attorney, Horace M. Havner, re
Quested time to take the necessary 
leg 1 steps to subpoena Bennett. 
Bennett hilS not appeared so far 
as a witness. 

(AP Wln, .. I., 
PEACE OFFIER or Iowa met at Waterloo and elected new or
n ers to the low1I tate Poll emall. a u,lation ye erda. hown 
abo"e, leU to ruM, are Le ler Donaldson. me first vlee pr Iden'; 
Joe Dolenl. lowl It. reUrln, presJdent. and Glenn "'alten, Cedar 

Mayor Heck Ro. 
liland in the munid 
Ing tor 25 mlnut 
his testimony wa 
nature. 

was on the 
1 court hear

yesterday but 
ot 11 routine 

This Il1Prninlr the court heard 
transcription of a Bennett broad-Rapid pre Ident. 

Collision Injures 4 
In Wedding Party 

Five per ons, rour ot th m 
member of a Sulon wedding 
party, wcre injured In an auto 
crDsh south of Cdar Rapid on 
hilhway 218 arly ~lerd y 
morning, 

Injured w re Ro cr Kroul. 20, 
his bride of a few hours, the form
er Marie Rozmck, 20, Vern Ochel
tree, 20. and Libby Rozenik , 18, 
b sl man and maid of honor tor 
Ule couple. Chari 1.1 hatrey, 18, 
driver o! the other cor Involved 
in the ae Id nt, also wal injured, 

Thll couple was married WIld
n day morning. Accordln to a 
highway patrolman, th weddin, 
party was r turnin to olon aner 
a wcddln dance In Cedar Rapids. 
Th ir car collided h ad-on with 
lh ellr driven by M haffey about 
ene-hal! mil outh of Hunt r', 
a irport. 

Hammer Handy Help 
For Getting Through 

ca lover station KSO made after 
Thayer filed an information 
charling him wilh Criminal con
spiracy. The transcriptiON were 
furnished by Char Miller, pro
grnm dlrecu,r of station KRNT, 
Miller t tli!ed the transcription 
were accurate recordings of the 
Bennett prO(ram. 

NEW YORK (UP)- Ann Bod
vick, . 25 , was charaed ye lerday 
with felonious II ault tor ham- The voice identilied as Ben
mering the h ads of two men &h n U', acal ed Thayer of runNing 
thouaht \\- re ' movi theater for lovemor hd . ked him to 
wol\' : . • 

When 1i. Bodvick leC! her 

deny a charg Is on file In Boone 
county dl triet our! .ceu, ng hIm 
of "makil\l a deal" with II wlt

at the movIe, h came to Herman I ness, 
Kn!!Cht, who ro~e to let her pa . I IL h ! th n_ ., n anow. r p a 0 e ....,n-
MIS Bodvlck said 'he Interpreted neU-Th yer leMal b ttl y tenilly 
Knecht'b actlon a~ II lung at h r, morn Ina, Bennett and Jack Wolfe 
o he hit him with a h mmer. filed 8 motion in De. Moin dis-
ConUnuing her exit, she came trlct court k nr dl ml I of 

to Edward Herman, who did not Thayer' criminal con pi r • c y 
arise. Miss Bodviek said she charg!!. 
thouaht thi wa a deliberately Wolfe, a De' MOine printing 
ob~truc ti ol1ary nnd delaying tac- comp:lD own r, was n m d in the 
tic, nnd ~he let Herman hav It inrormau n alonll with Bennett. 
too. Judge C. Edwin Moore postponed 

The hamlller, he explained, ~he bearln, plellB by Bennett and 
had boulht for n frit"nd but hod Wolfe whil he stud Ie their mo
not gotlen around to deliv ring It. tion , 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

C SH RATE 
1 or 2 Days· 20c per line per 

day. 
3 Consecutive days:"'15c per 

line pcr day. 
6 Con. ecutrl'c days- lOc per 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word averall per Ilne 

Minimum Ad 2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65<: p r olumn Inch 

Or $8 tor u Month 

ilncellallon Deadlln 5 p. m. 
Responsible l t r One Incorrect 

In.e!'tion Ol)ly 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

BU5lne~s Ottice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

LOAlftI 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ . loaned on camerllB, 
guns, clot.bini, jewelry, ek.. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. BUl'lington 

FOR RENT 

ROOM and board for len male 
students. New comfortable beds 

Near a Sorority. See Myron lit 
927 Ea ' t Co Uese or call 3585 or 
80451. 

We're vac8tionjng too .• , 
But we'll be looking 

For yOU when we fe-opeL 
SEPTEMBER J 1 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

• Available 
Frohwein SUpply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

W IUfTED TO BEIft NOTICE 
GRADUATE student d sir s\ SECURITY, Advancemen" HJ,b 

doubie room ncar campus. AI pay, four weeKS vacation a 
Trick 1721 Plea ant- De Moin IY Br. Work In Ule lob you like. 
Iowa: • ' The e are the hlghlllhls in the 

New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
W ANTED: furn ished room with Force career. See M/ Sit. O. A. 

cooklnl{ Ilicilitie fur thre men McClung. Room 204 Post Omce. 
tudcnt. Write Fol t C. Witmer, "d60DNP!SS Grac\ou, Glo<'lyi 

Tipton, lowli. new r Ull 1" "No 1 c1 ancd th m 
with odorl Fina F"am. Y Her's ,.-_____________ • Ba ement. 

i------------------~=-=-, 

WHODOflSlT 

ASHES Bnd ttubblah baulin .. 
Phone :1623. 

RTTT'S pick-up. Baggage, Ilht 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

FOR BAlI 

CARD table, hlgh chair, 8 nurs 
unUorm al&e (1" &. 16), plat

form rocker, washln, mllchlne. 
116 Stadium Park. Phone 3707. 

TYPEWRITERS EXPERT RADIO REPAIR REFRlGERATOR. Phone 80459. 

Dought Rcntl'd- Sold 

REPAIRS 
By }'aclory Tra ined MechanIcs 

SOLD 
By Exclu Ive ROYAL D aler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coli ae Dial 8-1051 

TAKE A TIP 

For Tops 

in 

fOOD 

at 

LOW PRICES 

TOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
• Complete MeaJ. 

• Short Orde,. 

• Soft DriDka 
FOR BREAKFA T, L Nell, 

or DlNNtiR 

COllEGE INN CAFE 
121 W. Burlln,ton 

All M k ot Radios NEW Baskenetl Linnlng HOOd. 
Work. Guarant cd WriUna table, FlIr Coat. Ex-

Pick-up lind D IIv ry cellent condition. Phone 8-1082, 
WOODBURN SOUND I 

SERVICE 7 FT. NORGE r rriacrator. LeiS 
8 E. College Dial 8-0HIl than a y ae old . 100 lb. Coolers-

...... ~ ___ ,..... ________ .J lor. Clean and reasonable. Dial 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Good Salary 
Apply Racine's 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw ., 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASIl 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at th 
LAUNDR MAl' 

24 S. Vall Bu 11 St. 
Phon 8-0291 

TOYS GALORE 
Wo now havo a new and 

complete slock o( 'OY8. Any· 
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

"'lOUI Toy Center" 

11344. 

MARRIED Stud nt.s--lf you can' t 
Ihld on apartm nt for your fam

ily U1 n let UI fell you a new 
h use trailer and furl'll h a too<l 
p rkin, lol In our park for YOU. 
Dinly' Trallcr Park, Coralville, 
Iowa. 

TRAILER Hou e. Good CondI
tion, Cheap. Call 2749. 

BEST Ofter takes G. E. Self
charging Portable Radlo. Ten

nil racket. Phone 81570 EVllnlngs. 
--~ 

NEWLY r [fni hed 20·(oot aium-
Inurn trail r, 51 ps fOur. Ex

client condition. $995,00, Phone 
59711. 

TWO 8x1l matched AmerlClin 
Oriental rug and two matching 

throw rugs. $125,00. One 9x12 
wool rug, $70,00, Phone 9727. 
MODERN 23-(oot 'house trailer. 

Refrigerator and botlle gy. In
quire 178 Riverside Park. 
NEARLY newlndian DeLUXe27: 

foot trailer. Sleeps four, Com
plelely furnished. Located first 
hou e south of Airport, Save 
l:500. 
CUSHMAN scooter, Used J s i-x 

monlhs. Almo t new, Cheap, 
Ext. 4208 aIter 7 p,m. -----

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

ROOM AND BOARD 

C'~, GAAMP. LETS 
GIiT 10 ~. J:ONT 

ABOlir THAT ST,AfSE' 
C~ BE.JNG ~BED 

HOLD 'IO'R. 
HOss, SON .. 
TH~Y'S 1'0 

By GENE AHERN 
. 1M F(M"FUL 

HUNGR.Y/' ' CO'.\E 
.... N· JINE. ME AT 

SUPPE.R. . I'LL 
SET'VOU UP'TQ 

HOECAKE. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

1'78. Dab .. ae 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPEClAL 
1936 Olds "-door- 275 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

OF TH' GOLD/BI"CK 
IN 1881 ! 

'::!'~I 

<t~ 
BEEN IN 
A ~UR.R.Y 
FC:>R 93 
YEA 5 

NEED 10 RUSj.l 
tCoN ABOUT 

TELlIN' ~AT 
HAPPENED 67 

YEAR.S I'GO! 
SPlCE.D BEOAR.. 
STEAK AN' 

COFFEE! 

a a 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

Guaranteed Repairs 
F or All Makes 

Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Markct Dial 2239 

'J 

HELP WANTE~ 
PART TIME HELP 

NO SUNDAY WORK 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM 

L.t Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
L~oking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
'FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations nnd R"pairs Dl'pt . 
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Reports Greek-Yugoslav Fight; 
United Nations Probe Awaited 

ATHE ,GREECE ( 'P}-:'IIini. ter of War George, 'Inltos 
aid la t ni~ht tllat Gr'eek and YUg'o. la\' troops dashed Wedoe'

day inside Greece and t>ight Yugoslil I' soldier~ anti one officer 
wer killed. 

He did not say whether tht'rt> w('rl' ony Or('('k (·a nnlt ips, bllt he 
told a press conference that three Yngoslnvs '(,I'e captnred and 

I an undisclosed number w re ----
wounded. It was the first open 
skirmish between Greek and Yug
oslav troops since the guerrilla 
war began two years ago. 

The clash took place in the 
Soubifrontier area, where the 
Yugoslavs attacked the Greek 
556th battalion, Stratos said. 

The Greek defenders withdrew 
after the invaders occupied posi
tions inside Greece but later coun
ter-aUacked and reoccupied Soubi, 
he said. 

The war minister said that the 
Yugoslav wounded had been 
treated but that the dead were 
left where they fell to await in
vestigation by a United Nations 
Balkan commission team. 

Stratos said the Greek general 
staff had ordered Greek troops 
"not under any circumstances 10 
enter foreign territory" lind to 
safeguard Greek territory by all 
means available. 

Only Wednesday the UN Balk
ans commission voted to forward 
to UN headquarters a report of 
10 Incidents -In which Greek troops 
were fired on from foreign soil. 

Bulgaria, Albania and Yugo
slavia have denied repeatedly that 
they were aiding the guerrillas 
and have charged, in turn, that 
Greek troops were operating be
yond the borders of Greece. 

Jaycees Plan 
Talent Show 

Continuing its drive for safety 
in Iowa City, the Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce has planned a Tal
ent show for later in the fall with 
proceeds to be used to promote 
school safety. 

Plans provide that most of the 
proceeds from the show are to go 
toward the purchase of school 
stop signs. 

The Jaycees have petitioned the 
Iowa City school board for use of 
the high school auditorium to 
stage the show. They have set 
November 2, 3, and 4 as the most 
opportune dates with other dates 
listed as alternatives. 

The school board has given 
Superintendent LA. Opstad auth
ority to permit the Jaycees to use 
the 8uitorium provided that it 
does not conflict with prev
iously planned auditorium sche
dule. 

* * * Jaycee Safety Lane 
,Extended to Today 
On Clinton Street 

(zechs Speed 
Anti-Regime 
Purge I rials 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(UP)-The government yesterday 
stepped up "conspiracy" trials and 
its purge of the nnli-Communist 
Sokol gymnnstic society. 

As 25 pclicemen and tour high
ranking army officers appeared 
before two s parat courts, the 
government-controlled press cre
dited armed foctory workers and 
the Communist party with pre
venting "foreign-ordered" demon
strations Wednesday at Dr. Ed
uard Bene' funeral. 

An editorial distributed by the 
official news agency .and promin
ently displayeci in Prague ))apers 
said "provocative aelion" centered 
in the Sokol, but it did not give 
details of alleged anti-regime dis
orders. 

Trials in Prague were connected 
with' the Communist coup in 
February. Foul' army officers went 
before the supreme military court 
on charges o[ conspiring to oc
cupy the Pr;1gue I'odio station dur
ing the days the Communists 
seized power. 

Reports from O~trova said the 
state prosecutor has demanded n 
new trial tor five Ostrava Sokol 
oHicials given light sentences or 
acquitted last month in connection 
with on anti-regime letter rircu
lated to all Sokol organizations. 

Workers in many factories pas
sed resolutions Wednesday, ap
parently on orders of the Com
munist central action committee, 
accusing the SokoJ of responsi
bility for alleged plans to demon
strate during Benes' iuneral. 

Wellman Field Day 
Expected To Draw 
5,000 SpectalQrs 

More than 5,000 spectators are 
expected for the four-county con
servation field day and contour 
plowing contest tomorrow at the 
Carl T. Anderson farm near Well
man, according to H. Howard 
Oak, district soil conservatoinist. 

The day's program will include 
demonstrations and a list oj 
speakers in addition to the plow
ing contest. The day \\till begi n 
at 9:30 a.m. with an airplane dust-
ing demonstration by the Keota 

The Jaycee safety lane program, Spray Service, Keota. 
originally slated to close yester- Following at 9:45 will be con
day, has been extended through servntion commission demonstJ'a
today, ils third and final day. tions of pond construction, ma-

Scheduled for operation Tues- chine tiling, terracing and plow
day, Wednesday and Thursday, ing. 
the lane was unable to ollen Wed- The contour plowing contest 
nesday because of inclement wea- will begin at II :30 a.m. RepI'e
ther. senting Johnson county in the 

At 3 p. m. yesterday afternoon contest will be Emil Novy, North 
517 vehicles had gone thr,?ugh the Liberty, and William R. Spratt, 
testing process. Faulty front end Oxford. The other contestants 
alignment continued to be the de- will be, Iowa county, Cloyd C. 
fect appearing in the greatest F uller, North English, and Donald 

.)1. Dil".;n, Marengo; Keokuk 
number of cars, according to Har- county, Joe Mather. Keswick, and 
ry B. Dunlap, Jaycee safety lane Bruce Taylor, Delta; Washington 
chairman. county, Charles R. Bond, Keota . 

The lane is sponsored by the and James F. Lutz, Wellman. 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce in Following a concert at I p.m. by 
co-operation with the local Auto- the Washington high school band 
n10bile Dealers aisociaiion, the will be the speakers. They will 
highway patrol, and the Iowa City include Carl T. Anderson, host for 

• police department. It is located on the day ; Kenneth Madden, super
Clinton street between Iowa ave- visor of conservation of1icers of 
nu add Jefferson street. It will be eastern Iowa; George M. Brown
open today between 10 a. m. and ing, project supervisor of the soil 
II p. m. conservation service, and Clyde 

Points checked at the safety Spry, Iowa assistant secretary of 
lane include brakes, headlights, agriculture. 
wheel alignment, windshield Furrow queens [rom 4-H clubs 

of the lour coun lies taking pa rt 
wi~rs, horn, and other sources of in the field day will be presented 
posible dangerous mechanical de- at 3 PJn. 

fects. The day will end at 3:30 p.m. 
While drivers are under no ob- with another airplane dusting 

ligation to bring their vehicles to demonstra tion. 

-, 

A Quonset Hut Goes A-Calling-

Spokesmen of Major Pa~ties 
Defend Farm Pric~ Supports 

DES MOlNE. {,IP)-K y spokesmen on both sides of Ih£' politi
<!A l fcnce CMlle 10 the defense of farm pl'ice snppOI'I!! in ]own 
spr(,p\H's ypstrrciay. 

}o)('('1'('18I'Y of' Agl'il'tlltUl'e B"annan, 11 0 mocrat , and Rep. Hope 
(R-Knlls), chairman of the hOllS agl'icu]tural ('ommilt 1', took 
issue with those who contend 
pl"ice suppOrts are causing high 
food prices. 

Brannan declared that "people 
with guilty consciences are using 
agriculture as a whipping boy." He 
made his remarks in an address 
delivered at a testimonial dinner 
here honoring Albert J. Loveland, 
Janesville, Ia., farmer who re
cently was named under secretary 
of agriculture. 

Hope Speaks 

Hope, in an afternoon address at 
a conservation field day at Os
ceola, asserted tila! many ot the 
attacks on farm price supports 
"betray both ignorance and bias." 

" Let's pu t a stop to this thing 
of trying to make the farmer the 
goat Jor inflation," Hope said. 

Both men cited the tact that 
meat is sellin<g. at prices far above 
support levels and both said that 
although wheat prices h a v e 
dropped sharply in recent months 

One Injured 
In Collision 

Mrs. H. A. Rechnagel, 50, Free
man, S. Dak., was in good condi
tion in Mercy hospital last night 
after suffering slight bruises and 
lacerations in an auto accident 
west of Tiffin. 

Mrs. Rechnagel w riding in a 
car driven by her son, Armond, 
when the auto collided with one 
driven by Frank Murphy, Tiffin. 

Rechnagel said the accident oc
curred about 2Y.i miles west of Tif
fin at 5:30 last night in front of a 
farm driveway. Murphy was com
ing from the west and Rechnagel 
from the east. 

Rechnagel was thrown from the 
car when the two cars hit, but 
was not injured. 

Murphy also was not injured. 
Damage to the two cars had not 

been estimated last night. 

KEOTA WOMAN DIES 
Mrs. Murel Adams, 55, Keota, 

died last night in Mercy hospital 
after a long illness. She was ad
milled to the hospital Aug. 23. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Show en) 
Over the river and through the traNic went this clty~wned qllonset hut yesterday as It was moved 
from S. Riverside drive to the city yards on S. Gilbert. Traffic was dIsrupted alone the 14-block route 
In such places as on Burlington street. brldre whe re this photorraph was taken. The quonset will be 
used to house City equipment. 

Returning Body of 
Leroy E. Week~s 
To Ie for Burial 

The body of the first member 01 
Iowa City's troop B, 113th Cavalry, 
to be killed in action is being re
turned home .for burial. 

Accompanied by a mHitary es
cort, the body of Sgt. Leroy E. 
Weekes will arrive In Iowa City 
Tuesday mdrning, according to 
quartermaster of[icials in Chicago. 

Sergeant ,Weekes was the hus
band of Mrs. Ruth E. Weekes, 717 
East Washington street, and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. 
Weekes, 435 S. Clarke street. 

Hospitals List 3 
New Polio Cases 

Three new polio cases were an
nounced by University hospttals 
authorities yesterday. 

Mary Coon, 26, Sumner, was in 
good condition. She was admitted 
Sept. 7. 

Lewis Meyer, 9, West Union, 
was in good condition. He was ad
mitted Sept. 6. 

Peter Worcester, 5Y.i year-old 
son of Charles A. Worcester, radio 
station WMT farm service direc· 
tor, was also in good condition. 
He was admitted from a Cedar 
Rapids hospital Sept. 7. 

Henyan Fined $300 
On Inlo,xication Count 

Don Darwin Henyan yesterdaY 
paid a $300 fine at tbe Johnson 
county courthouse after pleading 
guilty to a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated. 

Judge Harold D. Evans also ord
ered that Henyan's drivers license 
be revoked for 60 days and his 
liquor book suspended until re
instated by the court. 

Hnyan was charged on an in
formation by County Attorney 
Jack ·C. White. He was arrested 
Aug. 28 in Iowa City. 

Ingalls 
Henyan. 

Swisher represen ted 

Officials Split 
Over Division 
Of Aid 'Money 

WASHINGTON (,IP}-The United 
States found itseH yesterday both 
a contender nnd thl' umpire in a 
contest over th divlRion of ,Mar
shall plan oid among the European 
nations. 

A $100 million difference of 
opinion over the share that should 
go to bizone Germa ny is the issue. 
An ECA spokesman i;oid the dis. 
pute has delayed the shaping or 
the first-year recovery program. 

Case Compllealed 
The case is complicated, ECI. 

officials admit, by this country'l 
"split personality" with respect to 
foreign aid. 

SpeakIng through ECA Admin
istrator Paul G. Hoffman and Am
bassad<\l'-at-Large W. Averell 
Harriman , this country insisted 
that the 16 European countri 
themselves divide up the $5 bil
lion pie through the "OEEC"~the 
Organization for European Ec0-
nomic Cooperation at Paris - in 
which the United States does not 
have membership. OEEC there
upon assigned Germany a reported 
$365 million share. 

But another American voice -
that ot Genera I Lucius D. Clay, 
U.S. representative in the British
Aemrican zone-is preSSing lor 
$100 million more on grounds that 
German recovery is a key to the 
recovery of aU Europe. 

Discussions Bor 
The OEEC discussions bogged 

down, amid reports oC strained 
feelings, as a Sept. 1 deadline (or 
agreement passed. Adminisirator 
Hoffman had set that target tor 
the fixing of allocations tor the 
year endIng next June 30 . 

Now officials here /lay they 
"hope there is a cha nee for agree
ment by Sept. 15." But they made 
no positive predictions. 

Some reports trom Europe have 
implied critically that ECA re
versed itself, by Iirst telling oere 
to make the allocation and then 
intervening in the decision. 

A ~opkesman here insisted, 
however, that Harriman is "defi
nitely not an advocate" ot Gen
eral Clay's position, but a media
tor. 

He W!lS a graduate of Iowa City 
high school and lett Iowa City in 
Jan. 1941, with the local national 
guard cavalry unit. He went ov
ers as early in 1944 and was kill
ed in France on July 10, 1944. His 
body was buried temporarily in a 
military cemetery. 

DUNN'S 
Services for Sgt. Weekes will 

be held at Oathout funeral chapel. 
Milital'y rites will be conducted 
in Oakland cemete,'y by V. F. W. 
Post 3949 whkh has been named 
in his honor. 

Nurses Group Asks 
40-Hour Work Week 

DES MOINES (,IP'J-A 4Q-hour 
work week, on a fiye day basis, 
was recommended here yesterday 
Cor all Iowa general duty and head 
nurses. 

The policy was approved at a 
delegate meetiJlg of the staff 
nurses section of the Iowa State 
Nurses' association. 

I 

107 E. Washington 

nOPE BRANNAN 
there has been no decline in the 
price of bread. 

Spy Hunters Claim 'Progress' 

Final Clean .. up 
SPRING· SUMMER~ FALL ~ WINTER 

ODDS AND ENDS 
RACKS and Racks of 

"American agriculture is being 
subjected to an anti-farm propa
ganda campaign such as I have not 
seen since the days immediately 
following world war one," Bran
nan said. 

Source Not Told 

WASHINGTON (UP)-House 
investigators claimed "substantial 
progress" in their spy hunt yes
terday after an aU-day secret 
hearing in which they questioned 
an atomic scientist formerly em
ployed on the wartime - bomb 
project. 

The secretary did not specify the Members of a house un-Ameri-
source of the campaign he men- can activities subcommittee spent 
tioned. . . almost eight hours questioning the 

Brannan declared tn his talk scientist and severa l other wit
that "agricultural price supports nesses behind locked doors. 
are keeping down the cost of liv- They refused to discuss what 
ing." went on or even to identify the 

"Without the bulwark of the witnesses, explaining that they 
price support program behind had taken a pledge of secrecy. 
them, American farmers would From other sources, however, it 
not dare to produce as they are was learncd that the witnesses in
producing today." c:Juded Clarence F. Hiskey, a 

teacher in a New York private 
UNNECESSARY WOLF school who was employed during 

MURPHYSBORO, ILL. (,IP)-A the war as a chemist on the atomic 
young main pleaded guilty here project. 
to blowing a "wol! whistle" on Also on the stand was. Marcia 
his automobile as he drove past Sand, of New York, identified as 
some girls. He was fined $5 in Hiskey's ex-wife, and Miss Vic
police court under an old ordi- loria Stone, also of New York. 

Chairman J. Parnell Thomas 
(R. N. J.), told reporters when the 
henring broke up tha t it was "a 
vcry impOl·tant session." 

"The committee made substan
tial progress today," he said. "This 
morning we discussed the Hiss
Ohambers case and followed up on 
a very important espionage case." 

One of the first witnesses caUed 
was Will iam Rosen, a Washington 
tailor who stood on his constitu· 
tional rights and refused to talk 
last month when the committee 
tried to question him. 

There was no indication that he 
was more talkative yesterday. 

He was recalled to testify on the 
disputed evidence previously given 
by former state department officer 
Alger Hiss and ex-Communist 
Whittaker Chambers. 

Chambers swore that Hjss was a 
member of a pre-war Communist 
under-ground movement and once 
gave an automobile to the Com
munist party. Hiss denied the 
charge. 

nance prohibiting "unnecessary ,==========================~ 

COAIS-SU,IIS-DRESSES 
SKIRTS--BLOUSES-FORMALS 

Reduced Below Cost 
.' SAVE MORE IHAN 50% 

(465) DRESSES (465) 
I 

I 
the lane, police otficlals and the The Anderson farm is located 
Jaycee safety committee have about half way between Wellman 
urged every driver to have his and Kalona in Washington county. 

vehicle inspected. io-~i;ii;i;';~~_"';;ii;"iiiiii_';;'; ___ -------i!iiii-~ 
Cars and trucks PlIssing the in-

noises." 

NEED 
LIGHT BULBS! 

NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN • NOWOPEN 

Summer Dresses a nd Winter Dresses 

Regular VCilues to $29.95 

Reduced To 

spection are awarded an Iowa 
stale safety sticker valid for two 
months. Those vehicles which 
fail to q~ality are given a list of 
their detects and are invited to 
return to the safety lana after 
they have been corrected. 

A final report on all vehicles 
passing through the safety lane 
In Its three days of operation will 
be issued by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce within the next lew 
days. 

Moeller To Discuss 
Mais Communications 

PrOf. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
will speak at the regular noon 
meeting of the Masonic service 
club today. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Masonic temple at 312 E. Coliege 
street. Subject of Moeller's talk 
will be "PrOblema of Masl Com-

NO 
BLA.CKOUT 
With 

LIGHT 
BULBS 
from 

.' 

dACKSON'S 

Lei us deliv,er 
A supply NOW! 

JACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 

108 So, Dubuqua. 
blal 5465 

Have a good 
Vacation! 

•.• Well 80 did we, and 
now we're back all ready 
to serve you more of the 
deUcious food, for which 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM is famous. Make our modem, 
low priced Tea Room your dlnlnq habit. For fine 
lood cooked to perfection, dine at • • • 

13 So. Dubuque . PlwucaUon." '-_____________________ 1' ___________________ .....;.....,. ....... _ 

Closeout (33) 

/ SKIRTS 
Values to S12.95 

Reduced to 

66 

FO·RM ',ALS 
Your Choice of ManYl~" 
Lo.ely Sty~e.. Several 2 'OFF 
Fall and Winter For-
mals Included. 

Closeout (40) 

BLOUSES 
Values to $7.95 

Reduced to Only $2 
One Group (14) 

WOOL JACKETS 
Regular Values to 

$14.95 Reduced to 
$74~ 
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